
ter Is
Businessman

o when economic con- 
bined with govern- 
lination drives* strong 
: experience to give up 
dire dismay, it is most 
: to find one fearless 
r, who fails to rcc- 
refuses to admit dis- 
ndicaps, but has the 
conduct a successful 
nnd coal business 

:uso or complaint, 
he leaders !n Who is .. ,
Grain Trade of U. S J  bu9,nc8S- 
listed the name o f R.

>f the Porter Grain &
Spearman, Texas, 
cr lost his eyesight 
slon o f dynamite caps 
s 20 years old. He was 
: electrical engineering 
iversity o f  Oklahomn. 
nr or more o f medical
he learned to r e a d ,------- __......
to use a Braille type-) hestitation an'1 
then obtained hislgardla . great

Elevator operators who 
contact trying pro, 
readily appreciate the . 
ficultics encountered by 

i ter in conducting his oxte 
ness. Mrs. Porter d 

wcighing<w uJl£n^,m*)r 
courageous mate. do'elTa 
and elevator work and 
elevator has no manlife, 
to all parts o f  the 
cares fo il ..O re "  
inery.

It is mbiT' 
one Toul
life’s ^unsibilJtlsdl

His |
surclyif Science Degree from l splendid f o r t i fy  — 

sity o f  Pennsylvania stimulate his friends and neigh
. A. degree from thelbors to a bolder advance on life’ s !  

School o f Harvard) trying difficulties. May his daunt-j 
majoring in English, less spirit long continue to 
ed for a number o f 1 courage the rest o f us.

is one man I am sorry I 
t is our next governor o f !  

Lee O’Daniel. He stuck 
Jill thru the -earn

e d  that he 
Governor o f all the 

TdThe has been accus- 
frocoivc fan mail. BOY! 
but will he get his share 
. A half million people 
justified in giving him 

ilnion? o f  whnt can and 
done to save the

as it who successfully fought all attempts to
Kinktirfstr (nn/-]r> in tn  fit a  ft*highway Junds into other channels
ment and thus prevented the impeding J,
ss on the Highway system of this • State?

MAX W . BOY''”

W. LEE O'DANIEL
■e and now this writer ad- 
hat any man who can steal 

'spotlirtit o f  the state and 
*" in *four short weeks, is 

smarter than the writer, 
likely solve the problems ( 

Of state and government much, 
‘ tore satisfactorily than the wrltl

CONGRESSMAN

But being one o f the vast,! 
lajority o f  the people who I.ee]
^ -----  $he “ common people”

r reserves the right to 
the half million people who 

'will continue to keep in touch 
with our Governor (to be), and 
~ive him ndvice.

fas it who voted against the Departmental 
priation Bill which increased the costs of
iment millions of Dollars? Max W . BOYER.

fas it who gave his consideration and â
1 to every citizen in every walk of life in tn 
Legislative District? MAX W . BOYER.
vas one of the leaders in the House of R_,— 
atives that set up the Panhandle Conserva- 
uthority giving Panhandle counties authori- 
receive hundreds of thousands of dollars 
the Federal Government to combat soil 
a? MAX W . BOYER.
s the candidate for Representative who be- 
in good, clean, honest government? MAX

,YER . . s the candidate for Representative who
ing the support of the pastors of the X
hes in the home town of his opponent (Bor- ni 1
-M a x  W . BOYER.
s the candidate who will make an even bet'
cord du ing his SECOND TERM in the 
Legislature? MAX W. BOYER.

.vas it who answered every letter written to
nd attended to every duty or service request t 
his constituents?— MAX W . BOYER. ^

Lce’O, we people o f  this Pan
handle country wnnt to endorse 
the idea o f  an advisory board. 
Since you have gained the confi
dence o f  the masses, you will 
find that the so called big-shots, 
o f  nearly every section o f  the
state will try mighty hard to get 
in on the band wagon and serve 
-in your business men’s advisory 
ipard.

Governor
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Lieutenant Governor

MEAD
BROOKS
STEVENSON
SMITH
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NELSON

46 12 20 3 2 20

MARVIN JONES

COLLARD AND HALE
| MAKE FAVORABLE
REPORT ON POSSIBLE 

{HANSFORD LAKE
The writer believes you should 

use a bit o f  discreation in mak
ing your choice. Don’t for a 
minute fo-get that you will have 
consid’ rr.'ile - r c — re !’ : o i f V  *o
bci)r rn you in -b 'o s in - jou r  r I- , ■ .  ... . v ic i guest
vi j  -■ board AU-ready this writ- gressman Marvin Jones, nt Ama- 

l fri7 is reading between the liner. : i’ lo, Mondav, July 25. report 
an I anticipates a movemeT from ' favorably on the prosoects o f  a

Ha’ 'i
^ 'I ’art' and S. B. 
"'ted guests o f  Con-

Ar.ia::"c to place the man tin . 
political nac'-.ine. Want, on 

iur advisory board. Watch your 
itep, and ’investigate closely any 
and all suggestions, including the 
one I plan to make.

I am recommending to you a 
the man who could serve th- 
Pnnhandle on your business men’s 
advisory board, W. L. Boyles o f 
Panhandle, Texas. Boyles is not a 
politician, and has been outstand
ing In his opposition to machine 
politics in the Panhandle. He is 
a self made successful business 
man, who i in touch with the 

'''i  problems o f  the masses.

i on 
the

And Mr. O’Daniel, there is one 
idea that I do not favor, even to 
give the old age pension to every 
man and woman past 65 years 
old. That is a sales tax. A Sales 
tax is n tax on the masses, nnd 
hits tlie poor people. Please fi
gure out your taxes on the natur
al resources so that we may nil 
gain some advantages from the 
one source o f  wealth that will not 
injure anyone.

m
AN
YCE
TO

UN-

ecord of MAX W. BOYER’S first term in th. 
lature justifies his election to the traditiona 
OCRATIC second term.

believe that the people of 
jyant a pension plan that 

care o f  all old age, the 
_JSblind and etc. I do not believe 

" they will criticize W. Lee O’Daniel 
if  he finds it impractical to 
carry out his pension plan in full. 
They will appreciate greatly if 
he will eleminate some o f  the ex-

k'.ke site for Hansford County.
M:\ Collar.! and Mr. Hale re

viewed the merits o f Hansford's 
bid for a lake with Mr. Jones 
and representatives o f the engin
eering department that make pre
liminary surveys for all major 
governmental lake projects. As
surance was given that engineers 
would be sent to Hansford county 
in the immediate future and the 
Hansford application placed in 
shape to receive the corisidera- 
tion o f  the coordination com
mittee, which makes the final ap
proval o f  all projects in the Pan
handle Water Conservation pro
gram.

Assurance was given the Hans
ford representatives that this 
county would also participate in 
the coming program, o f  pump ir
rigation. Mr. Hale informs this 
paper that $400,000 has been ap
propriated for the North West 
Panhandle area to develop a pro 
gram o f lifting water to the sur
face for irrigation purposes,

pensions for those who need them 
badly.

There is or.c thing that is im
pressing the world. No one ques
tions the fncts that W. Lee O’
Daniel is a Christian gentleman. 
This writer has heard the state
ment made that no one but a 
crook can be a successful poli
tician. W. Lee O’Daniel has pro
ven this statement is overdrawn.

Attorney General
MANN
GOODRICH
CALVERT
WOODUL
YARBOROUGH

6 14

Anoc’t. Justice 
Supreme Court

CRITZ
SMILEY
DAVIDSON

Judge Civil Court
g r a v e s
PIPPEN
STEPHEN
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53
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2

16
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Comptroller
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6
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Treasurer
LOCKHART
BARNES
FOSTER

State Superintendent
LeMAY
WOOD
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Commis. of Agri^ul,
WESTFALL
McDo n a l d
ALLEN

« r t h ° e f saav i r it at,l n an<| j He is a pol7tidan','"an honVsTpoli- uppiy the saving to increased I tician. and n successful one.

Chief,Justice Court 
Civil Appeals
JACKSON
BONNER

Congress 18th Dist.
CADE
JONES

District Attorney
McCo n n e l l
LACKEY

Representative 124th
BOYER
WHITE

County & Dist. Cleric
HOSKINS 
VAN SANT

r O N N E L L A w T

C BOYEft “

OGD
RIN
CTS

W. U? McConnell o f  Panhandle 
went back into office ns district 
attorney o f  this 84th judicial 

itrict In Saturday’s primary de- 
Ming Jack Lackey o f Borger. 
fotes by counties: Hutchinson: 
'Connell 1640, Lackey 1860, 

i McConnell 1565, Lackey 
emphil|: McConnell 1030, 
**"■* Ochiltree: McConnell 

6 1 ^ Hansford: Mc- 
X j 64.

Amarillo attorney.
Rep. Max W. Boyer o f Perry-' 

ton gained another two years in' 
£he state, legislature' through his 
overwhelming victory over; John 
White o f Borger.

Complete returns from the ten 
counties showed: Ochiltree: Boy
er 700, Whito '330; Hutchinson: 
Boyeg, 1030, White 1442; Hans
ford: Boyer 636, White 138; 
Hemphill: Boyer 1014, White

.263 ; Dallam: Boyer 1421, White 
jJdcCon-j 570; Sherman: Boyer 487, White!
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The Harley Sadler new stage 
show, which appears here for 2 
nights, bring many new features 
and is considered one o f  the big
gest and best companies that Mr. 
Sadler has ever carried.

In addition to the regular line 
o f vaudeville, orchestra, and 
special line o f  plays, the company 
has contracted for Lew Childe, 
inationally known radio, stage and 
recording star, with his River 
Revelers Band, which includes 
Wiley Walker, and his fiddle. 
Among other vaudeville features 
are mary layile, acrobatic dancer 
the Glendale Quartet, Munde and 
June, juggler Bob Slier, vocal 
soloist, Jean Oxford, singer and 
dancer Jackie Phillips, singer nad 
dancer.

The musical Troubadors offer 
an interesting presentation. Spec-i 
ial scenery is carried for each 
play.

Prices have been reduced, 10 
cents for children, 25 cents for  
adults, and chairs 15 cents extra.

The show will be here for  2 
nights only. Doors will open at 
7:15, curtain will rise at 8:15.

The opening play will be “ The 
Woman Tamer”  and a new ver
sion o f  “ Trail o f Lonesome Pine”  
will be featured.

The company will be playing 
under the auspices o f  the Fire De
partment.

METHODIST REVIVAL
BEGINS SUNDAY

MAX BOYER

DALHART BOOSTERS
VISIT SPEARMAN

cowboy
Dalhart

643
83

78
701

608
165

642
138

572 • 
222

Headed by a typical 
band, a half • hundred — «,.m n 
boosters were in Spearman Wed
nesday extending an invitation 
to Hansford county citizens to 
attend the annual XIT celebra
tion August 8-9.

An outline o f the program in
cluded, a rodeo, dances each 
night, a gigantic pagent, “ Cal 
vacade o f  Time’ and picnic.

IN OLD CHICAGO
TO BE AT LYRIC
SUNDAY -  MONDAY

“ In Old Chicago” , variously 
rated as the best show ever pro
duced, will be shown at the Lyric 
Theatre, Sunday and Monday.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
ELLIS THEATRE,
PERRYTON, TEX.

Rev. H. S. Scoggins, pastor o f  
Ihe First Methodist Church o f
Dalhart, Texas, will be in charge 
o f  a community wide revival to

1 be held at the Methodist church 
I beginning at the morning hour 
i l l  a. m. Sunday July 31. Rev. 

Leroy Brown, local pastor will 
assist and direct the choir. Ser
vices will be held daily at 10 a. 
m. and 8 p. m.

The church building is air con
ditioned.

Ogle and Holt Return 
To Commissioners 
For New Terms

Vic Ogle, commissioner o f
Precinct No. 2 and Coy Holt, 
commissioner o f Prect. No. 4, both 
unopposed in the democratic pri
mary election, carried the votes 
o f their respective precincts.

Run Off Race In 
Precinct No. 3

The present commissioner 
Gus Olsen, serving from precinct 
No. 3 will oppose W. U. Cook In 
a run off. election to be held Aug. 
27th.

Three men were in the race: 
W. U. Cooke, Gus Olsen and I. W. 
Ayres.

Mill-
Mar-
and

July 28-29— “ I’ll Give a 
ion” , with Warner Baxter, 
jorie Weaver, Jean Hersholt 
Peter Lorre.

July 30 —  “ Panamint’s Bad 
Man”  with Smith Ballew and 
Evelyn Daw.

July 31 and August 1— Shir
ley Temple, Jimmie Durante, 
George Murphy, nnd Edna Mae 
Oliver in "Little Miss Broadwny.” 

Aug. 2-3, Harold Lloyd in 
“ Professor Beware”

Aug. 4-5, Lewis Stone, Mickey 
Rooney, and Judy Garland in 
“ Love Finds Andy Hardy.”

BAND WILL PARADE
AT DALHART AUG. 8

Spearman’s high school band 
will join bands o f  several other 
cities o f  this area in a gigantic 
parade to be staged as part o f 
the annual XIT celebration at 
Dalhart, Texas. The Spearman, 
band will parade the fipft • day 
August 8th, but will likely re
turn home and not take part irt 
the contest o f  bands that is 
planned for August 9th.

Federal Wheat Crop Insurance 
is now available for all wheat 
land owners and producers for the 
1939 wheat crop. We are here 
giving a brief summary o f the 
principles relative to this insur
ance.

Wheat Crop Insurance is not a 
speculative plan. The organiza
tion must be self liquidating. Tho 
insurer will 'be required 'to pay 
** the same amount. In bushels

period o f years, that are 
mid to him in I

o f  failure
The average wheat production 

is arrived at by taking the indivi
dual average on a farm from the 
years 1930 to 1935 inclusive, and 
then applying the adjustment pro
vided by the government for the 
yenrs 1926 to 1929. The result 
o f  the individual average adjust
ed to the ten year period will be 
the base on which the producer 
may apply for crop nsurance. A 
producer may insure either 50 or' 
75 per cent of his interest in the 
crop. The operators and the land 
owners Insurance is entirely sep- 
ernte. Either or both may insure 
their interest regardless o f  the 
nction o f the other. nnt

Premiums are to be paid either 
in whent or its equivalent in cash. 
The amount o f  cash being based 
on the market price o f No. 2 
wheat at Kansas City on the day 
the application is approved minus 
the freight, from the nearest sta
tion to the insurer to Knnsas City. 
I f the price o f  No. 2 wheat in

Congressman M. Jones 
Given Confidence Vote

county only gave Jones- j  v u iy  g a v e  J o n e s  I 
Only two counties in the Mar-1 better than 2 to one vote, 

vin Jones Congressional District. It seems pitiful to this* write; 
gave him a larger percentage 1 that Amarillo and Pampa, wfe 
vote than Hansford county. In | have capitalized on the T  y
Hemphill county the vote for prestege, and the Jqhes pV, . /

............... -  ......— — | Jones was approximately 11 to Washington would be vfljii-.'
Kansas City on that day is 70c one, the largest percentage vote) lowest voting count 
nnd the freight rate from the| o f  the din’ rict. In Armstrong! district, in support o f ,  

county the vote was approximate-t) man Jones, 
ly 10 to one. In Ochiltree and! It is a tribute 
HANSFORD county tho vote wss r.nd fairness o f 
a little better than 9 to one. Id  HANSFORD,
Deaf Smith nounty the vote v.'-s, ron and the otl

Mpr-in Jones

and the freight rate from the 
farms nearest shippng station is 
18c and the handling chnrge is 
4c per bushel, the price which 
would have to be paid per bushel 
in cash would be 48c. Indemnities. . , : .........— / r.miin
the 1 L  P ‘ °  1  l’ ro.Ju<\ r in approximately 7 to one. in Lins, 
the wmc manner either in wheat comb nnd Moor- -ov.rtV-, » t i-orno nnn .'ic w *  "n ur.fp i

on bass that) Voto was approximately ft to one.
is ficrurnil Th/»l _________ ___  »

been left comj/ 
lake nrogran -

$
#

. ^  ~ __________ _



A GIRDLE

A Special Representative tree 
Foot and Shoe Research Di 
ment of the Makers tf i. 
Spot Shoes, will be „t Cw.

prescj 
Japan 

P ie l| 
head* 
Inter

YOU GET COOLNESS
f i h o L

* * •• •
Cleanliness . . .  economy of op
eration . . . better cooking re
sults . . . more leisure time . . . 
better tasting meals . . . when 
you . . .

Tires for Tracks

. y  anti Mrs. Owen Pendcr- 
irraftvft^ive as their truest his 
motherS^-r  B. F. Penderfrrnft of 

{Enid, Oklahoma.

Gook Clect/Ucally |e home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
n Scrotrtrins in Pampa was 
id  Sunday fo r  a reunion o f 
Pcndcrgraft family, 
ljmmily dinner was the high- 
rvvARke occasion. 
X A t^ fe^ n tten d cd  included 
SSfctiattSKiMt^nft o f  Enid.

Iwen

the New Hotpolnt and Westinghouse Electric 
Ranges on Display at Our Office jt'

ate ecol 
narrow

HIS CAMPftrcntsr

'•tjsa**-
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Any reflection upon the roputa-1
tion or standing o f ni:;. ind vidual, 1
firm or corporation that nmy an-
pear in the columns o f The Spear- i
man Reporter will be co rrected
when called to the attention of
the management.

Dale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

He Waan’t the Only Smart Man 
With a Bad Memory

day I was having lunch —■------------------------------- ~-----------
Vand<*ri»iit Hotel in New Home Demonstration 
1 "  ! lh:u " hc" lu coa: Meeting Held Saturday

DR. POWELL— Eye, Ear, N o s e jy j— jj £  J a c k 80n  
at I °  _  _and Throat specialist will be . . .  .

Dr. Gower's office Wednesday (Poems to Be Carried
Aug. 3rd. Glasses fitted, Ton-1 _________
sils and Adenoids removed. j A series o f poems written hy 

Virgil E. Jncksrin, a near rein
FOR SALE: Good quality thresh- tive o f \V 

ed Milo Maize. Price in truck community, will be published in 
Hots. 08 cents per hundred F.O.B. the Reporter each week. The first 
j bin 3 1-2 miles south west ° f  poem appeal's in this issue o f the 
• Conlen, Texas. 18 miles north |paper. yirgil is a nephew o f W. 
| east of Dalhart.

J. W. Dawson, 1122 Oak Avc.

.'ohat.’ .a and Ruth and Mrs. Oscai | The teachers 
Laid and children visited Mon-i fcchool, Rev. and 
/day afternoon at the parsonage. | Hjortholm wish to tl 

The men who havo been help-; who provided the flowers 
ing with the harvest have, for the' Cl ildren’s Day Servic. 
mor-t part, gone home now, and1 day. Flowers always 

H. Jackson o f  the Holt/'the community is experiencing the | festivity o f any occasion? 
usual ‘ after harvest lull.”  How-

member n-.e and she did. She 
told me that she had often taken 
fhe hits and coats of twp hundred 
t rangers, and stacked them up 

n a pile and handed each man 
he right coat nnd the right hat! cou 
is he walked out. I talked to the 
manager o f the hotel and he told 
me this girl hadn't made 
rv mistake in fift

didn’

whvii At the call meeting Saturday 
o give 1 afternoon we hnd 32 women pre- 
id re- sent o f Hansford County who 

csted to discuss about 
monstration work.

Mi-. Ruby Mnshburn our dis- 
tri-.-t supervisor discussed with the 
women organization of clubs, 

ils and what the biggest ox- 
n goal o f living meant.

Miss Nora Ellen Elliott, food 
mem-[ Preparation specialist, discussed 
s (different phases on Home Food;

Dalhart, Texas.

H. Jackson, and the poems 
written during the world 
days.

* Mr. and Mro. Boh AlexamliJ 
drove to Clarendon last 
They took Mrs. Alexanif 
ter Mrs. Vincent nnd h c r ' ' f ^ . _  

iMiiil iwn •‘••on went to Lubbock boys, who have been visiting in 
n business last Wednesday nhd this vicinity for a few weeks ^

ever, thine who may have hay to 
put up will still be busy for som • 
time.

RATE?
1 year $2.00 ‘j  months $1.25 
A11 st-ascriptions m ,-t l.c paid in 

Advanc •.
Classifies tub- -2c or 
first insertion, lc  per word there
after. All other advertising, rates 
given upon request

doubt
-ouid

whether Thomas Edi- j Supply. How to prepare food, the 
have accomplished a food values and how to repare the}

eat like that if you had offered j food attractve and delicious.
million dollars. Edison had

for | his youth.
ver.vthing he 
e was always 
lass. He drov

PRACTICAL NEEDS BEFORE 
RECREATION

The County Home Demonstra- 
nemory— especially ini l 'nn Agent Miss Pearl Bell Locke 
In school, he forgot i wants to extend to the people o f 

Hansford county a helping hand at 
any time. I will be ip my offee on 
Monday and Saturday, after this 
week. Please do not hesitate to

vas taught, and j 
; the foot o f the I 
his teachers to

—  l despair. They declared he was ad
dlebrained, that he was too stu- 1  call on me at the office or any

where.

HOLT NEWS

pid to learn, and the doctors pre- 
, . , “  ’ ,  j dieted he would have brain trou-1

A fter the first tew weeks o f , ble> for his hl>ad ha(i an extra-i
activity the Panhandle Water ordinarv ahape. As a matter of 
Conservation body organized here fact> he attcnded ^hool only three 
in this cuontry. left-off talking months during his entire life. Af-I
about soil and water conservation tor that> hi< mother taught him at A small but quite delightful 
and flood control, and began a hom,,. and what a magnificent ( afr“ ir ° f  Sunday noon was the 
campaign in which dams and the job shc did for K , ftll but trans- surprise 1 :C0 party given in hon- 
im pound mg of water in the Pan- j formed the world in which we live. °r  of Mr. and Mrs. Harry- Teve-
handle were considered in terms i baugh and children, Bobby Teve-
o f fishing, boating and recreation I Yet, later in life, Thomas K«Ii-1 bauph and Mrs. Edith McCain and 
— as the ultimate in worthy en- son developed a remarkable mem-] daughters Gloris Ann and Anita
terprise. ory for scientific data, and he | j 0 of Edmond, Okla.

Created for the general good I mastered most i f  the scientifici The hostesses were Mrs. Rus-
o f  the whole region the PWC j fact., in his vast library. He devel- > sell Baker and Mrs. Bobby Tcve-
led the Washington bureaus in-j >ped an extraordinary ability to j baugli in the home o f  Mr. and
terested in the various conscrva- i .'oncentrate, to forget everything | Jira. Russell Baker, 
tion projects to concentrate their but the subject in hand. I Places were laid for: Mrs.
efforts and allocated funds to j . , J  Edith McCain and daughters
carry out a huge recreation pro- ! ,lh° " f  j ?J sole f  o ' Anita Jo and GIoria Ann' o f  Ed‘
gram here in our country, forget- 1  ab.50r^ d >" ta soKc *on’ e |mond, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Teve-
ting the needs o f  those particular! scientific problem, he went to| 
counties where the terrain breaks' tbc tourt house to pay his taxes, 
to produce damaging floods in! Ee bad *° stand 'n *‘ne f ° r some 
times o f heavy rainfall. If it was I tlme: and when hls turn camo- 
the interests of such counties • bt' actually forgot h:s own name, 
alone that had been ignored, the Gne ° f  neighbors, seeing his 
Whole affair might not be so rc- i embarrassment, reminded him 
prehcnsible from the standpoint1 tbat b' s name was Thomas Edi- 
o f  economics and conservation, ' on- Ee later df c]af*d that ne
but neighboring counties unfor- I f  th e n ^ h lO lfl* h i°d  several othcrs of Graver enter-
tunato enough to lie in the path- iiepended^ upon^it '  ^  f ^ S ta in e d  with a number of special

At one time he seriouslvl num*,e,s- .. , . , . , . , The group spent two hours inthought o f studving some system! . . , • * , . ,singing class songs and special

w-ay o f  drainage lrse in a pathe
tic way as well.

Dcnloy County's project for a 
medium sized dam on Carroll 
Creek, had all the recommenda
tions o f the engineers and depart
ment heads, and was considered 
the most likely site for economic 
impounding o f flood w-aters and 
irrigation possibilities in the en
tire region. Donley’s project look
ed like a sure-fire winner of of< 
ficial approval— until the politi
cian- .got in their work.

It now- appears that there are 
several men in the Panhandle 
who hone to use the millions ex
pended in recreational lake build
ing as a stepping stone to the 
congressional sent o f Hon Marvin 
Jones., when that gentleman re
ceive. a presidential appointment 
for his signal services in behalf I

baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Teve- 
baugh and children and Bob Teve- 
baugh o f  Edmond and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Baker and children 
I.a Von. La Vem and Don.

The Holt singing meet w-as at
tended by a large crowd Sun
day night.

Hugh Frazier o f  Graver and

to improve his memory.
Edison frequently worked in 

his laboratory all night long. One 
morning, while waiting for his 
breakfast to be brought to him 
he fell asleep. One of his assis
tants who had just eaten some 
ham and -ggs and w-as feeling 
in a jovial mood, wanted to fool 
the o!d man; so he placed his emp
ty tray of dishes on the table in 
front of Edison. A few minutes 
later Edison awoke, rubbed his 
eyes, and looked down at the 
bread cras-s and the empty plate 
and the empty coffee cup. He I 
thought a moment and then came 
to the conclusion that he must

cl as 
numbers also.

Chas. D. Rosson president of 
the Holt class nnd also president 
o f the Plateau Singing Conven
tion, accepted the invitation o f 
Hugh Frazier to meet with the 
Oruvrr clas. on the 1st Sunday- 
night in August.

Boson urged the entire class 
and community to make their 
plans now- to go to Graver.

This will be the first time that | 
we have ever called off singing at i 
Holt for anything since our class 
was organized tiut this time says 
Rosson.

Several visitors were present,

have eaten breakfast before he!
had his nap; so he pushed hack THANKS FOR PARKER

o f agriculture and this Demoera-: from thc, tablCi li|;htcd a cisrarr
tic district. While we would not ^  a , moket and atartcd to work f  AIT M T V  M C f ON 
deny a lucrative appointment to! .lirain and never kncw the differ-!
Marvin Jones, if he wants it. » e ;  cncc unta hIa assistants broke in-1 --------------
would be skeptical o f certain I to an uproar 0f laughter. Thanks go to Mr. and Mrs. W.
candicates which might hinge on WeU. if your memory is bad 
their spectacular connections with , cheer up> for Leonardo da Vinci 
the recreattional lake program in Was one of thc most distinguished 
the Panhandle, which completely mcn who evcr iived, and he could- 

and J ate rest n-t rcmcrnber anything unless he 
made a note of it— and when he 
did make notes, he lost them, ev
en as you and I.

absorbed thc idea 
o f  the PWC promotors— after thc 
first worthy objectives were an 
nounced.
— Clarendon News.

R. Finley for a big fine juicy 
Parker county melon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley returned home Mon
day from a two weeks visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Bradshaw, bring the melon.

SOCIAL

Getting The Most From 
Your Refrigerator

There are a few general rul 
that will apply to ali types < 
refrigerators.

First, location is very impor
tant. When your kitchen thermo
meter registers 90 it takes 50 
percent more ice or electririty 
than when the temparature is 70, 
~ maintain proper food tempera- 

e in your refrigerator. Keep 
uir refrigerator as far from the 

•hen fifoVe or a sunny wall as

- P  reparing a meal form 
W  * taking several ar-

■ from the refrigera- 
• door as quickly as 
keep closed tightly 

iso.
ng hot dishes into 

sure, that every- 
-■ 'rigeratorS p e a r**

Reserve the coldest spot in 
your refrigerator for dairy pro- 

( ducts and raw meats as bacterial 
. growth is more rapid in these 
j foods. The temperature should 
lie 45 degrees. Give creamed 
dir-hes the same care. Also des
serts made from milk and eggs. 
Every summer epidemics o f food 
poisoning are reported that are 
traceable to improper refrigera- 
t;o* of foods o f this group.--Never 
keep raw meats longer than two 
days and ground meats should 
be used thc same day purchased 
as there are multiple surfaces to 
invite bacterial growth.

Butter should be left wrapped 
in the oiled paper and the cap 
left in the milk bottle to protect 
these foods from oVectiooable 
odors.

Keep the refrigerator sweet 
and clean. Wash the interior with 
a weak solution o f  washing soda.
If you use ice be sure the drain is 
cleaned thoroughly with the solu
tion. Occasionally scald the cubs 
trays if you use a mechanj 
refrigerator.

By followng the fu r e -g ^ ^ J g

Carl Taekitt o f Farmington, 
New Mexico was welcomed back 
to his home town by a group of 
old friends and school mates 
which gathered at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. D. M. Jones.

The reunion was enjoyed very 
much by all that were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Jones, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Walter Good, Mrs. 
Wayne Wallace, Miss Vera Camp
bell, Mins Opal Cline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Taekitt o f Graver, and 
Mrs. T. P. Taekitt o f Farming- 
ton were served refreshments.

Mrs, Bill McClellan. Virginia 
King, and Mrs. McClellan’s bro
ther. Will Allen arc now vacation
ing in Colorado Springs. Colo. I 

Mrs/ Ha*o1 Pearson o f Lubbock: 
is now visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Graver of Graver.

Bobby Morton returned Sun
day from San Marcos, Texas 
where he has been yijdtincr, j-ela- 

bs "

_  ny ion o»n g  ino r*r
'l i v e r  ----- I n e  Ivtw. ^»ur refrgerator *wi

; returned on Friday. that place. 4£re<i-

FOR SALE AT REAL BARG ’

1034 Chevrolet Wheat Tru 
n No. 1 shape— Guaranteed S 

51- write 1. Jones. Tcxhomu, Ok’

OSLO NEWS
The foliowir.r r.u my nnnoun- ' 

cements for Sunday, July 31, 7th i 
Sunday after Trinity: Sunday,
School, 10 n. ni. Morning worship! 
11 a. nr. Sermon theme: “ Jest:’’ I 
Compassion For The llungeri g 
Multitude Murk 8:1-0. The Luthe-j 
League meets in the evening at 
the John O. Dahl home.

11. C. Hjortholm, pastor.

Attentif
FOOT BALANCE"^

NEWS
__ rd»nd Mrs. Carrol Crawford 
Goldwaite, Texas and their 

jiaughter Miss Winnie May of tho 
n School of Girls returned 
Monday aftci a visit with 

Trs. Crawford’s cousin Mrs. Jim 
Ownbey and Mr. Ownbey.

Charlie Jackson arrived at the 
“me o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jack- 

son Saturday afternoon where he 
will stay until Wednesday to 
care for the_ Jackson’s cows and 

L  they are on their
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
’ ‘ Ended church and Sunday 

I„-_4!’Pi,Hrinnn Sunday 
^the Cljurch of Christ, 
-ampbell, James Beck, 

Jenkins attended the 
Spearninn Saturday

When Col. Lii 
New York to I 
highest speed w 
St, Ixiuis”  was 
tnining was an a 
an hour. That w 
a long flight on

Howard Iiugii 
York around thi 
day in 3 days, 
minutes. His 
"New • York Wc 
maintained an 
speed o f 20s n- 
15,000 miles. F 
out for refuelnj; 
elapsed time w 
hour.

By all the woi 
merienn aviators 
merican airplane 
most convinc'n 
yet made of the 
merican inventi-

At the Chi'dren’s Day Services 
at the Oslo Church last Sunday 
thc Children o f the Bible School, 
which was completed last Friday, 
gave a demonstration o f some of 
the things they had learned dur
ing the month. Everyone seem 1 
to think that they had done w. 
to learn what they did. Rev. ir 
Mr-. H. C. Hjortholm were t’ - 
teachers. The iota! numhe- v 
attended, includ.’n,̂  ,liose who at- 
.tended but a few days was 23.

Mrs. Emil Knutson and children 
I Leona. Louise, Amy Arline. David 
i and her mother Mrs. Clara Stcdjci 
| left on Tuesday by train from 
Guymon for Lake Mills, Iowa. \ 
where they will visit friends and ' 
relatives for two or three weeks | 
The children are looking forward | 
to a visit with their great grand ' 
mother. Mrs. Sted.ie’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnso : 
and daughter Amelia and their 
son ‘ ’Billy’ ’ are spending n few ' 
days with relatives in Colorado. 
They left on Saturday and expec' 
to be back the last part of this 
week.

Mrs. H. TeBeest and daughters.

FOOT BALANCE IN D ICA TO R

This Special Represent 
trained in FOOT BALAtfi 
SHOE F ITT IN G  ond will 
valuable inlarmatian an 
fitting problems ond 
comfort. TH IS SERVICE^
LUTELT FREE.

No matter how m a n / '.....9
have tried or how many yeors 
hove been in search of loot 
lort. W E SINCERELY BELIEVE! 
TH AT W E C A N  HELP SO L V E ' 

YOUR FOOT PROBLEWL

TELL A  FOOT-SUFFERING  
FRIEND ABO UT T H IS  

UNUSUAL D EM O NSTRAT IO N

There is every 
cis should be fir. 
men w-ho Lu'lt 
made the first fl 
icans. They taua 
to fly, and this 
teaching other n 

Flying h still 
is only 35 years 
Brothers made I

C x c h u i o e  u U i k

Andy’s Shoe Shop̂
1 . " .S l i Y T O N ,  T E X A S

lr». Ben Holt had as 
hist week Mr.

, Sen-ton Holt and .laugh- . . . . . .  ,
tors o' Chilldche, .Mo., M,-. nn,l " ‘ucal skl:l ,n thc 
jlp. 0. C. Holt of Hereford,’
Miss'-’ Mau.lie and Morril Holt 
0{ (fouston.

fiaWes Overby Jr., of Man- 
. '  gu-f- OUahoma is spending this 

ntk in the home of his uncle 
,*/ aunt Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
JJampson.
Moodville Jarvis made a busi- 

etsa trip to Borgcr recently.
Mr. afd Mrs. Dan Burleson 

ind. children were Sunday din- 
4(juests in the home o f his 

parents Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bur
leson in Pampa.

John Lewis of Miami is a 
guest this week in thc home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott.

Miss Fern Gower o f Spearman 
vas a week end guest o f Miss 
rlodcll Batton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carter Crawford 
nnd daughter o f Borgcr were 
guests in the home o f her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jack- 
son.

Mrs. Fcrrnl Lee and daughters 
Willn Dean and Christine nnd 
son I.ovail o f Dalhart are spend
ing this week with their husband 
and father Ferrnl I.ee in the home 
of his parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
C. Leo.

Mrs. Carrel Crnwford o f Gold- 
waiet. Texas nnd Mrs. Jim Own
bey were guests o f Mr. and Mrs.

Holt.
W. T. Coble o f Amarillo visit-

Bargain Rate 
The Spearman Reporter 

$1.50 Per Year 
Subscribe Now.

KITCHEN
COOLNESS
AIL Bummed Jla+Uf,

★
WITH A M ade/U t ELECTRIC RANGE

Kitchen coolness depends a  lot 
upon the type of equipment you use. 
Electric ranges are built to lock in 
heat Thick insulation all around the 
oven does the trick. The outside 
stays so cool you can actually rest 
your hand on the top, even while 
baking. And there's no circulation

of hot air through the oven and into 
the kitchen. Heat retaining construc
tion in the surface units likewise co 
centrates heat where it belongg, d-* 
not wastefully diffuse it. YourH?£W§^ 
stays as cool as any other room i: 
your home when you cook elec
trically.

C. Scott home Sun- 
,on en route to his 

rack ranch where he 
^pend a few days look- 

anch interests.
(1 Mrs. Edgar Dillow 
Hren were Saturday 
her mother ond sister 

J. F. Lackey and Mrs. Ora 
Martin in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. John eath, Miss 
• Finrlene Chisum and Nolan Holt 

attended the movies in Borgcr 
^Saturday night.

Bobby Kirk o f Houston. Texas 
was a Sunday afternoon guest of 
Glen Dale Scott.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. C. Lee had as 
their Sunday dinner guests Wren 
I,ce o f Hamlin, Miss Clara Wcllj 
ings of Dalhart, Elbert Bowden 
o f  Albcrque, N. M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferral Lee and children of 
Dalhart.

Mrs. J. . Kirk and Mrs, Charlie 
Rosson had as their guests recent
ly Misses Mnudie nnd Merril 

""TfeHolt nnd Mrs. Ben Holt.
/ ~  Hugh Frazier o f Gruver visit

ed with old time friends in Holt 
Sunday evening.

M.iss Virginia Stewart visited 
friends in Spearman Saturday 
night.

D. B. Kirk made a business trip 
to Plemons Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
' Jr., of Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Holt and 
daughters left Saturday morning 
for their home in Chilloche, Mo., 
jfter  a weeks visit with his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt.| 
May has moved recent- 

vu~.«_5old Dixon house on the 
• j/urkey Track ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson and 
chldren left Saturday afternoon 
for a visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. C. Stephens in 
Reed, Oklahoma. They will also 

Snttend the Stephen Daniels reun
ion at the Harmond Field Park 

Mangum, Oklahoma, Sunday 
pJacksons plan to visit ralli
es and friends in Vinson, Jcs- 

’teij Reed, Mangum, Blair, and 
ha^imjahomiu and Mobeetic
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EARTH

ful effort o f human beings to lift proved 3 nrc tho. 
themselves o f f  the ground in a 1 * ar.d teciinic
heavjer-than-air machine. Just Vo :n,- their ivc 
thirty years ago Glenn Curtiss n v n . '. c l  us \.e 
made the first public airplane, t|,jn . , c . jri,.” ,. 
flight anywhere in the world.
Greatly as the airplane’s sir... I " v c e rai load,n' 
speed and safety have Been im- o ' the Civil War

> MR.HA7ARD SAYS HE'S VERY SORRY 

BUT YOU'LL HAVE TO WAIT TO SEE HIM.
!WOULD YOU CARE TO READ ___ C
WHILE Y O U 'RE/-7 ] f  ft
W A IT IN G ?

> WELL,WELL. MR.SLY. \% SO SORRY 
TO HAVE KEPT YOU WA1TIN6*HEH,HER 
I SEE YOU’VE. BEGUN READING y  
'— -— xTHAT POPULAR y  

BOOK TOO— /

a  ... I 6UESS I 
I’VE KEPT HIM  
SITTING OUT THERE 

L0N6 EN0U6H TO 

CREATE QUITE AN 
IMPRESSIONjfV

Alcxand* MR. * 
HAZARD

Trees Grow in Semi-Arid Plains

W BUT--1 MANAGED to f in is h
IT WHILE I WAITED FOR YOU MR 

HA7ARD.... IF-YO U-KNO W - r tf, 
W H A T -J -M E A U ?  ‘

LIKE OURSELVES. IF YOU KNOW WHAT
I MEAN.

A Special Kcprcrcntalitc 
Foot and Shoe Research 
ment of the Mokcrs tf 
Spot Shoes, will be ut ,

No longer Is it necessary that the Plains country be a vast, treeless 
expanse. Farmers are finding that adapted species attain a growth of 10 
to 12 feet within three years If given the benefit of additional water and 
frequent cultivation. Water diverted from a roadway has been diverted 
to this tree site on one of the Soil Conservation Service demonstration 
projects

AUG. 1.2-3.4-5

This Special RcprescntM0t£s'r.T1 
trained in FOOT BALAN CE?. n  
SHOE F ITT IN G  and will <
valuable information on ybim V 1

, fitting problems and yuSf 
I comfort. THIS S E R V IC E & ’At 
fj LUTELY FREE.

I No matter how many thing jhwj 
| have tried or how many years 
I  hove been in search of loot co n S  
!  tort. W E SINCERELY BELIEVE! 
j  TH AT W E C A N  HELP SOLVE 

YOUR FOOT PROBLEM.

! T E U  A  FOOT-SUFFERING  
FRIEND ABOUT T H IS  

UNUSUAL D EM O NSTRAT IO NBALANCE IN D ICA TO R

presej 
Japan 

Rle If 
heads 
Inter,

R ig h t now when you use your car more 
than at any other season o f  the year —  when 
you want and need greater protection against 
blowouts, punctures and skidding—Firestone 
provides this three-way safety at NEW LOW 
PRICES. N ow  that it costs so little to make 
your car TIRE-SAFE car owners everywhere 
should replace dangerously worn tires with 
NEW, SAFE Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires, 
built with these patented and exclusive 
construction features:

Gum-Dipping* the Firestone patented 
process by which every fiber o f  every cord in 
every ply is saturated with liquid rubber, 
counteracts tire-destroying internal friction 
and heat which ordinarily cause blowouts. 
Nine extra pounds o f  rubber are added to every 
100 pounds o f cord.

Two Extra Layers o f  Gum-Dipped Cords 
under the tread, another patented Firestone 
construction feature, protect against punctures.

Scientifically Designed Non-Skid Tread
made o f tough slow-wearing rubber, assures 
safer stops and longer non-skid mileage.

With the low first cost, the extra safety and 
the long mileage o f Firestone Convoy tires, 
you can no longer afford to take chances on 
unsafe tires. Join the Firestone Save-A-Life 
Campaign today by equipping your car with a 
set o f  new Firestone Convoy Tires — the 
safest tires that money can buy at these low 
prices.

not be adding a quart of oil all the time. You can 
climb Pike’s Peak or Mt. Washington but the heat in- 
dicator won’t go wild. No matter how hot the Summer, 

you can drive where you please, how  you please, by 
coming to the only place to get your engine Oil-Platod.
Nothing but Conoco Germ Processed oil gives your engine Oil-Plating. 
Patent Germ Processing doesn’t quit when it has taken ou t  the stuff that 
gets gummy and watery. After that, Germ Processing 0I30 ADDS IN  the 
patented discovery that gives your engine the only Oil-Plating. Just think 
of Oil-Plating really joining up to the working partsas firm or, any other 
plating on your car. So how can this inbuilt Oil-Pla ting go draining down 
at every stop? It can’t. There’s always oil to start with, and none o ’ that 
terrible starting wear in your Oil-Plated engine. Takes nest to no

LIFETIM E GUARANTEEFIRESTONE C O N V O Y  FOR CARS AND TRUCKS
Every tire of our manufacture, bearing our name 

and serial number* is guaranteed by us to be free from 
defects in workmanship and material, without limit 
as to time or mileage, and to give satisfactory service 
under normal operating conditions. If our examination 
shows that any tire has failed under the terms of this 
guarantee, we will either repair the tire or make an 
allowance on the purchase o f a new tire.

4.50-21 *7.90 | 5.25-17 $9.Z5  
4.75-19 8.15 i 5.25-18 9.65
5.00-19 8.80 5.50-17 10.45

6.00-16 *11.80  
6.25-16 13.15  
6.50-16 1 4 ,5 0[*••••

Tires tor Tracks »nd  Hu m s  » t  Proportlonototy Low Prltw

ic home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
n Scroggins in Pampa was 
id  Sunday for  a reunion of 
Pendergraft family, 
foimily dinner was the hlgh- 
rvwhsta occasion. 
J jK fiyfctjn ttcm lcd  included 
wSfcnlBiflttW8l Y*fl o f Enid.

I wen

fH S  VOICE O f  FIRESTONE every M onday
•mnlng over the Nationwide N .B .C .R «d  Network.

ate ecoi 
narrow O N D

C A M P A Z C A !

A

1 and Ruth and Mrs. Oscai • Tho teachers 
nd children visited Mon-i bchool, Rev. and
evnoon at the pnwdnage. j Hjortholm wish to tfi___
nen who have been help- ; who provided the flowers ^ - 
1 the harvest have, for the1 Children's Day Service,./Ay 
i:t, gone home now, and!..iay. Flowers always 
munlt.v is experiencing the festivity o f  nny occasion) 
after harvest lull." How-/
o-e who may have hay to 
■vill still be busy for some

Mr. and Mro. Rob
drove to Clarendon last 

j They took Mrs. Alcxantf
Mrs. Vincent and her

:u -on went to Lubbock boys, who have been visiting in^ 
■ s last Wednesday aJid this vicinity for a few weeks 
'■n Friday. that place. *55fed

Lttenti?
DOT BA LAN

ELECTRIC RANGE
t of hot air through the oven and into 
. the kitchen. Heat retaining construc- 
t tion in the surface units likewise cor 
1 centrales heat where it belong^, d"*
1 not wastefully diffuse it. YourH?£l¥J|$ 

Ir stays as cool as any other room ir 
1 your home when you cook elec

trically.

r COOLNESS
i l u l

. .  economy oi op- 
better cooking re- 
e leisure tbne . . . 
meals . . . when

le c fo ic a lly

d‘ nd Mrs. Carrol Crawford 
Goldwaito, Texas and their 

jlaughter Miss Winnie May of tho 
^on School o f Girls returned 

Monday aftet a visit with 
Irs. Crawford’s cousin Mrs. Jim 

Ownbey and Mr. Ownbey.

Charlie Jackson arrived at the 
™ c  o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jack- 

son Saturday afternoon where he 
will slay until Wednesday to 
care for tho_ Jackson’s cows and 

they are on their
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
tnded church and Sunday 

tT'_t?peaiman Sundae 
J ho Cljurch of Christ. 

L.unpholl. James Reck.
1 hillip Jenkins attended the 

l ' ow in Spearman Saturday

___  Den Holt had as
. pK-si.--wf>ast week Mr. 

Jj-jffs. .Newton Holt and daugh
ter, 0! Chilloche, Mo., Mr. and 
Mis- th C. Holt of Hereford,! 
Mb** Maudle and Merril Holt 
0{ Houston,

Claries Overby Jr., of Man- 
■ fut, Oklahoma is spending this 

fftk in the home o f his uncle 
td aunt Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
JJampson.
Woodvillc Jarvis made a busi- 

***** trip to Rorger recently.
Mr. a*il Mrs. Dan Burleson 

*nd. children were Sunday din- 
SĴ lIUCsts in the home o f his 

parents .Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Bur
leson in Pampa.

John Lewis of Miami is a 
truest this week in tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott.

Miss Fern Gower of Spearman 
was a week end guest o f Miss 
riodell Ratton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carter Crawford 
ad daughter o f Borgor were 

guests in the home o f her par- 
1 ents Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jack- 
son.

Mrs. Ferral Lee and daughters 
Willa Dean and Christine and 
son Lovnl! o f Dalbart are spend
ing this week with their husband 
nnd father Ferral Lee in the home 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Lee.

Mrs. Carrol Crawford o f Gold- 
waict, Texas and Mrs. Jim Own
bey were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Holt.

W. T. Cnbje o f Amnrillo visit- 
->ttf /c. Scott home Sun- 

»on en route to his 
rack ranch where he 

upend a few days look- 
"** interests.

" ot Ml Mrs. Edgar Dillow 
•v^ ® | rcn  were Saturday 

 ̂ her mother and sister 
J. F. Lackey and Mrs. Ora 

Martin in Spearmnn.
Mr. and Mrs. John cath, Miss 

fEarlene Chisum and Nolan Holt 
attended the movies in Borger 

^'Saturday night.
Bobby Kirk o f Houston, Texas 

was a Sunday afternoon guest of 
Glen Dale Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee had as 
their Sunday dinner guests Wren 
I/Ce o f Hamlin, Miss Clnra Wcll-J 
ings of Dalhart, Elbert Bowden 
o f Alberque, X. M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferral Lee and children of 
Dalhart.

Mrs. J. . Kirk and Mrs, Charlie 
Rosson had as their guests recent
ly Misses Maudie and Merril 

' T fe - Holt and Mrs. Ben Holt. 
r  ' r  Hugh Frazier o f Gruver visit

ed with old time friends in Hoi. 
Sunday evening.

Miss Virginia Stewart visited 
friend", in Spearman Saturday 
night.

D. B. Kirk made a business trip 
to Plemons Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
’ Jr., o f Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Holt and 
daughters left Saturday morning 
for their home in Chilloche, Mo., 
after a weeks visit with his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt.| 
May has moved recent

ly old Dixon house on the 
. Turkey Track ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson and 
chldren left Saturday afternoon 
for a visit with her parents Mr. 

.and Mrs. J. W. C. Stephens in 
iReed, Oklahoma. They will also 
^attend the Stephen Daniels reun
i o n  at the Hnrmond Field Park 

Mangum, Oklahoma, Sunday 
Sp.Jacksons plan to visit rela
tes and friends in Vinson, Jcs- 

”ter, Reed, Mangum, • Blnir, and 
Mi^jhaj-Jlldahomiy^ nnd Mobeetie

and Mrs. Owen Pendor- 
sraTtv'-Jvo as their guest his 
 ̂m o t h e r B .  F. Pendcrgraft of 
Unid, Oklahoma.

nd Westinghouse Electric 
ilay at Our Office y

When Col. Lindbergh flew from 
New York to Paris • in 11)27 the 
highest speed which his ‘ ‘Spirit of 
St. I.oui8”  was capable o f main
taining was an average o f 02 miles 
un hour. That was miraculous for 
a long flight only 11 years, ago. 1

Howard Hughes f\«w from New 
T ork around the world the other 
day in ;i days, 1!) hours and 17: 
minutes. His modern airship, I 
“ N ew -York World’s Fa:r !!).'5!i" 
maintained an aver: ge f :yi" r 
speed o f 20s milts :■ n ou o :  
15,000 mile.-.. Even !aVn ti . 
out for refuging atom "'i; ;■ -tu. '. 
elapsed time was Ml’ nf! ■ :
hour.

By all the world th:s :• n* >’ ’ - 
meriean aviatori in n :.-od r A- 
merican airplane i haileJ a t’.-e 
most eonvinc'ng demon tiation 
yet made o f tho sup.n-iori y o '  A- 
mcncan inventivone;.- and tech
nical skill in the fir'd c* avit'i--- 
There is every renso i w'r.y .V - - i- 
ca should be first n  the :.’ r The 
men who built ’.}'o i t pin ■ % an I 
made the first flight war Amer
icans. They taught :h v  i b[ ivr.v 
to fly, and this co nt y h t b ■ 1 
teaching other net-on t *ve- s'n •

Flying hi r.till in it i ;'.i v It 
is only .‘!.r> years since t' c Wright, 
Brothers made the first succ-rn--

^  IT’S A GREAT STORY, BUT 
SUCH A LONG ONE FOR BUSY MEN ]

“W e pledge ourselves faithfully to observe the pro
visions of this Code of Practice......... convinced
that Beer is the Nation’s Bulwark of Moderatio/r.”

Wide-spread Praise follows adoption of Code 
of Practice by members of Brewers Foundation
TH E PUBLIC’S response to the adoption of 
a Code,of Practice by the members of the 
B rew ers Foundation w as prompt and 
favorable.

Newspapers, social service groups and 
thousands of individuals expressed great 
satisfaction with the brewers’ determination 
to conduct their business in accord with the 
desires and conscience of the American public.

The Code pledges the brewers publicly to 
“ support the duly constituted authorities in 
the elim ination o f  anti-social conditions 
wherever they may surround the sale of 
beer to the consumer.”

How far we can go, and how soon, de
pends very much on ourselves.. .but partly 
also on you.

Public opinion once aroused, can  operate 
to bring about honest enforcement of existing 
laws. Restriction of your patronage only 
legal, respectable retail outlets can : 
operate to raise retailing standards.

Public preference for the products of Foun
dation members, identified by the symbol 
reproduced below, will bear witness o f your 
approval both to members and to cooperating 
retailers, and will encourage them to re
newed efforts.

>1 CAISUil^
;e only t i . ,  
1 and uji//

:*• L

U N IT E D  B R E W E R S  IN D U ST R IA L  FO U N D A T IO N  
21 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

Correspondence is invited from 
groups and individuals every- 
where who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social 
responsibilities.

Look fo r  this symbol in members’  oten advertising.

4-

-L ijK  . -.A i
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GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perry ton, Texas

I FOR SALE— Young Jersey cow ESTRAY NOTICE 
I with first heifer calf. Priced 
1 reasonable. See E. R. Wilbanks.

JULY WEATHER

PHILLIPS 66

The best is the cheapst even if 
it cost more. But Phillips 66 cost 
no more than ordinary petroleum 
products. Buy Phillips Products. 
SLIM WINDOM 
Whole.ale Agent

White faced cow, no ear marks 
brand J with V  crossed T over 
J on left hip. Owner can get cow 
by seeing or writing Moody 
Womble, Morse, Texas. 3t

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

This hot summer Weather is a 
poor time to do the family wash
ing without you come to the 
HELPY SELFY laundry where 
the most favorable conditions are 
available. Rental srvice very rea- 
sonabl. W o do laundry work at 
prices so reasonable that it is not 
good judgment to endure the hot 
wenther in doing your own laund 
ry.
HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

GET YOUR iMAGNETO 
REPAIR WORK NOW

t
: .EX

CHANGE TO SUMMER 
GRADE OIL SPRING REMODELING

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

A real benefit to Hansford ci
tizens. We offer a very reason
able service for doing your own 
laundry work, that is proving not 
only economical but much more
efficient to house wives o f this! , ,

Now is the time to change to area. WE NOW include the ! To re-arrange your home tor 
Summer grades o f oil. Also let us dricr service in our rental c o n - c o m i n g  spring am surnmii 
wash and grease and reconditioni tracts. Prices 15c per load or o| season lot us figure with you on 
vour ear for the hot weather Ex- for 25c. USE THE HELPY nil your furnishings. We have 

workmen, Magnolia Pro- SELFY SERVICE, f you ate not received some now furniture etc.. 
I in nosit,on to do your own Laun- i ' vjH

,iur delivery prices on I MAIN FURNITURE 
and finished laundry 1 

| work is very reasonable.

Wo are asking farmers who 
anticipate magneto repair work 
to bring in their work at this 
time. And the repairs will be 
mode and the magneto delivered 
Inter when you are ready to use 
the magneto. This will help us, 
and will snvo delay for you. 
DELON KIRK Battery Shop

^ETT NEWS

Mrs. Ralph and 'J. M. Blodgett 
visited in the J. F. Simm home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. A. D. Gowen and child
ren visited in the Blodgett home 
Sunday.

Behind
Scei

lansford County, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meers and 
family spent the week end with 
Mr. Lewis's Parents at Pampa,

FOR RENT— 2 room rumlshcd 
apartment. Modern. Phone 

149-K. It
Vnl Selz o f Pilot Point, Texas 

is here helping Everett Clements 
with harvest.

Harvey Morse visited Saturday 
night and Sundny with'his brother 
and fnmily Roy Morse.

'-oca i nr .

IT'S IN THE NAVY NOW-

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Beck arc 
tnking n vacation, Mrs. W. Y. 
Williams will accompany them ns 
far as Illinois Bend, Texas whore 
she will visit relatives, Mr, Beck 
intends having a fine fishing trip.

peri need
duct- ___
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION | ,| ,w o r k ,  
Lafr DeArmond —  J. D. Andrew, rough dry

STORE
I That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
l in e . Check your government sta
tistics— vou "-ill find that Sin-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooper were 
Sundny evening visitors o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Simm.

COMBINE FOR SALE CHEAP

EAT YOUR SUNDAY 
DINNERS HERE

Bring your guests to eat at 
the coolest spot in town.

BURL’S CAFE
•AIR CONDITIONED*

HANSFOPD LODGE NO. 1040
I Regular Communications 

Will sell Holt combine so re Second Monday o f each 
-enable it will pay to buy if you [Month at 7:30. 
have good acreage or will com -1 Visitors Welcome, 
bine your grain per acre as have, 
completed my harvest. J. Jones j

M. R. Grnndon. W. M. 
Paul I.oftin. Secretary

(GROCERIES, FRUITS jclair products arc used in the
■VEGETABLES, DRY GOODS Navy air servicet>f our govern-

------------------------------------ I nicnt, largely to an exclusion .*f
Day in nn<\ day out you can j ,,ther products. IT HAS TO I1E

.‘ secure real value at our store, j Good to satisfy Uncle Sam.
I We buy only the best the market i Drive in at either o f  the t"'o
! affords, selling at prices that will iccal service stations and fill-up

Mrs. James Reed spent Satur
day and Sunday with her son nad 
family Mr. A. D. Reed.

Mrs. S. J. Pwell was a caller 
in Ihe J. F. Simm home Saturdny 
evening.

New York, — Business—  
up appeared last week in the 
but persistent march toward 
covery which was symbol 
month ngo by a dramatic uj>! 
in prices o f corporate stocks am 
commodities: Shoe retailers, along 
with other dealers in consugjg* 
goods, reported- 
provement in sales. With 
prices generally lower than 
year, shoo merchants are mi 
every effort to 
the 1937 sales vo 
three pairs for eac 
U. S. From Detroit 
,tlmt July sales o f  new nu 
iies may be better than 
total o f 188,000 car 
it is 1'cportcjj.j.b 
arc meeting ~j r

&
both, \

(ere Is The Hill

I net us a reasonable profit. 
F. W. BRANDT & CO.

Texhoma. Oklahoma.

with Sinclair gns and 
FRANK HARDIN. 
Sinclair Agent

oil.

Catholic sendees will be held j 
at the District court room at I 
Shearman each third Sunday o f , 
the month. Father Andrews from , 
Borger will oft.ciate. Services be- j 
jjin »t 10:30 a. ra._________ _____I

FOR SA L E -U sed  McCormick- i 
Deering Harvester-Threshers, j 

completely overhauled and ready j 
to go. Jett Hardware and Lumber j 
Co. Springfield, Colo. It

WHAT DO MOVIE
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

CELLO GLASS FOR 
!CHICKEN COOPS

INSURANCE!INSURANCE!

W,

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Lira

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

will welcome an opportun- 
consult with you regarding j 

| your insurance requirements, i 
! And are prepared to furnish you 
I contracts in the very best o f com- I 
| panic-. DO NOT BE FOOLED | 
; by hi-powered salesmanship.
| 17 Yfiri in H»n»ford County 

J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY 
'Tn.urance of all Kind,.

It stands to reason that Ifcilly- 
w ood  stars need sparkling, lus
trous teeth more •“’ in anybody 
else in the world, cind therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous stars use C a lox  T ooth  
P ow d er. Calox is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains n ve  cleans
ing and polishing ingredients.

See us for this most practical 
material for chicken coops.

Time to Paint-up. We have the 
paint priced reasonable. 
I-OXWORTH-GALBRA1TH 
LUMBER CO.

Margaret Alline Reed is spends 
ing a few days this week with 
her grandmother Mrs. James Reed 
in Spearman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Church and 
boys were shopping in Spearman 
Saturday.

in'dusti*  ̂
mills are 
o f capaci,
far in ''19:
tion last " e o k ^
since January? 9'

V v ,

V e

i _ ch c e |

PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGING

___ J I am available for Job

Washington —  1 ,  
ry, it was disclosed 
ask congress *to 
federal, state and munjclj^1/  ■ 
from the tax exempt claf 
tend the income tax Jto, 

-work1 employees nnd to perjnf

TRY C A L O X — T RL I J

FREE T”

Because a trial is so convincing we 
offer you a F R E E  10-day trial. See 
coupon. You be the judge. Convince 
y o u r s e l f  that Calox makes teeth shino  
. .  shine like the stars’.

-----FREE TR IA L  C O U P O N --------------------------- — ,
M cKeteon &  Robbins, Inc., Fairfield. Conn Dept A N F |
Send mr • 10-dey trial o f  CALOX TO OTH  PC W D tlR  « l  no r»Ptu»r j

OH BOY! 
AM I KEEN?

tor bv the day for painting, paper*&o tax federal bonds and 
hanging and decorating. Have1 o f  federal employees with 
had considerable experience. andj borders. Most business the 
can give good references.
Ray Con on Canadian highway

TRIAL | N.n
1 will try  It.

c o u p o n

Campbell 
Tailor Shop
—r-Odorles, Dry Cloaning—

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

Phone 113

mat-
Room

COMFORTABLE COOL
Bedrooms. Tnnerspring 

tress. Home cooked meals, 
and board by week.

2 room auartments nicely fur
nished.

SPEARMAN HOTEL

BEI) ROOM For Rent— Has pri
vate entrance, shower bath—  

Inquire at Spearman Hotel

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all limes

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

sider this a worthy aim.

WHY NOT USE THE BEST 
AVAILABLE FUEL FOR 
FARM MACHINERY

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the skin, Trect, 
Single-edge Blade, are I 
uniformly good! l| 
auperb blade, for 10*.

We feel that we have a proven 
j economical product thnt has the 
| background o f  years o f oxperl- 
i once and the best o f machinery 
available for refining. MAG
NOLIA Products are known the 
world over for their qualtiy. Here 
in Hansford County you get 
Magnolia products at as reason
able prices as any on the market 
today. NUF Said! Other nation- 

I ally known products retailed in- 
| elude Goodyear Tires, Tubes, Bat
teries and a full line o f  accessor
ies.

, R. E. LEE OIL CO.

Phones—Day, 4 4 ; Night 62 Spearman
B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

FEED SEED

r '  i
J. E. GOWER, M. D.

Room 205 |
McLain Building

Phono res. 98 Office 33

____________________________ J 1

full I ne o f Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet
repair parts, Delco Radios for city ‘ 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and j 
Tubes and many other standard \ 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 1 
auto accessories and supplies. And > 
it will cost you nothing to come 1 
in and loo, at then.

N O T H IN G  B O T H f M l S a  

S IN C E  HE DISCOVERS  ̂
M E N N E N  

LA T H E R  SHAVE

McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 
INC., Axle for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eve. Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wedne.day 

AUGUST 3
O ffice Dr. 3. E. Gower

T H E  A W F U L  PR ICE YOU 
PAY FO R  BEING

Depend on your own Farmer- 
Owned business for your feed and 
seed needs.
Spearman Grain Grower,, Inc.

Taxation o f government boh 
should help businessmen to 
capital. Suppose a retired busi
nessman lias $10,000,000 to 
vest, If he puts it in govom m ej 
bonds nt three percent hs annun 
return would be $300,00 upon 
which no tax would be levied un
der present laws. In order to give 
him this much net return, privato 
business* would have to o ffer  him' 
at least 10 per cent on his money," 
or $1,000,000 a year. Because nf^_ 
ter he’d finished paying the ap
proximately $675,000 federal and 
state income tax on the $1,0 
000 his actual income woy 
whittled to $325,000. 
men o f wealth at present ah 

j anxious to risk their money ill 
vate business when in mane 
stances they can get the sannl 
return by investing in relatj 
safe government bonds.

NERVOUS
YOU DO NOT-

ot Menthol-iced lor extro coolness

BARGAINS

Wc strive to offer you the best 
[quality food products at the most 
l easonable price that we can 

I afford. Wc stock the freshest [ 
i vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you o f the most courteous 
service at all times.

|J. M. CATES and SON

Office Open
SERVICE
AVAILABLE
FOR

POSTED— This will inform the 
public that the J. I. Steel pro. 

perty on Palo Duro creek 10 
miles North of Spearman is 
OFFICIALLY POSTED, and no 
trespassing in any form will be 
allowed. No fishing, hunting or 
picnic parties will be allowed.—  
signed J. I. STEELE.

HERE’S THE SHAVING I  
VALUE THAT WON MEN 

EVERYWHERE

j GARDEN SUPPLIES

Property Rental 
Abstract Service 
Insurance 
Real Estate

The Spearman Hardware is 
I supply headquarters for your gar

den and yard needs. We have a 
| romplete line o f merchandise that 
’ will make your work around your 
home more efficient and more eco
nomical.

! SPEARMAN HARDWARE

DO NOT FORGET

PROBAK
J U N I O R

B L A D E S

i old
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
with—can keep you awake r.’phta and 
rob you ot good health, good times and 
jobs.

What yo__ ,  >u may need ia a particularly
good tcoinnn’s tonic—and could you auk 

ything whose benefits are better

I — Have to pool your order with 
'th a t,o f  your neighbor and buy 
| perhaps more oil than you need, 
i in order to get attractive prices.
' Your own farmer owned orgnnizn- 
j tion buys in large quantity and 
i sell nt attractive prices and you 
cap come get your supplies when 

; needed. You do not have to be n 
I stockholder to get the very best 
1 prices. The price quotations at 

the Consumer Snles Co. is the 
; same to everyone.
> Consumers Sales Co.

Things To Watch For —  Com
bination comb and brush, a* 
the hair can be combed and bru^ 
ed in one motion. Rubber 1 
pot: when the earth cakes around 
the plant, it car be broken up by 
merely squeezing the pot. Paper 
hag within the cloth hag o f  a vne- 
uum cleaner; drt collects directly 
in the paper bag. which is remov
ed bodily and discarded without 
exposing contents. Photographic . 
paper that can be developed into 
a picture merely by exposing it 
to steam.

SPRING BUILDING
Bomc herb.* and roots help Nature build 
up more physical rcclatanco and thu3 help 
calm your shrieking nerves, give more 
energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million women have re
ported benefit—why not let 2’ inkham's 
Compound help YOU, too, to go “ smil
ing thru’* trying times like it has other
tions? IT MUST BE

You, too, will agree that you never got ao much 
■having satisfaction at ao little coat I Try Probak 
Jr. Blades and youH never again gamble on un
known blades. Get a package of these world- 
famous blades today—4 for only lOf. -

The annual building and clean- 
ti’i for Spring is just around the 
coiner. We are fully stocked to 
■take care o f your needs in this 
line und pledge our earnest co
operation in nny problems that 
arise.
W HITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

1 " ,

P R O B A K
JUNIOR

B L A D E S ,  .
~ __ _ _ _

Ride The Bus
You must protect your 

.Wheat Prospects with 
'Hail Insurance.

: where do FRECKLES go 

I WHEN OTHiNE IS USED?
For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

OFFICE OPEN

Lester McLain
It ’s  Am azing  to M any  “

wpearn
•liver — The

For nearly JO yearn O lliinc I* 
been “ciiu.ing f r e r k IV  an* I 
ligh ten in g  gun-lnnncd skin 
Where do the freckles and tan 
go? They m ildly flake away with 
the nightly use o f  this dainty 
cream. Satisfy yourself, as thou
sands do each year. The n«» o f 
one jar must please you . * o,r 
^Mi*>-iioney will he refunded, 

y i o j l  druggist has Othinc 
* gladly ge! it for  y<

— Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip- 

Direct Connections For All America 

DAILY SCHEDULES

Social Sccuriyt - Unemployment 
Reports

Room 421 Amarillo Building

Men’s Clothing —  Clothing mer
chants, looking for higher wool 
prices, are losing no time now 
stocking up on men’s suits, over
coats nnd winter underwear, mak
ing due allowance o f course for 
Lhe possibility o f n somewhat low. 
er sales volume this fall and win
ter than last year. In the last 
month alone raw wool tops have 
risen from 75 cents to 82 cents'. 
Supplying-Mr. John Doe with his 
new fall suit is a complicated busi
ness. Companies that make 
cloth started designing path 
yenr ago. The cloth 
in their mills last

Amarillo, Texas

IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR 
SPRING FARMING

The worst body odor 
M from P.O.— 

perspiration odor un
der the arms.

Take 1 minute to 
Todora — new, 

amazing deodorant 
cream that works 
directly on underarm 
excretions Normally

stops odor I to S daps. Todora alao reduce# 
amount of peraplratlon.

Made without lard—Todora le utterly dlf* 
ferent from stiff, (rainy pastes: (1) Soft— 
emooth aa face cream. (2) Leaves no sticky 
Him on fingers or underarms. (3) Leaves no 
’Tardy** emell on clothes. 28#—60#. Get It to- 
lay—money back If not delighted.

Trial slse rats. Send coupon.

With the warm weather you be- 
tfin to think o f .Spring Farming 
operations and wc want to here 
assure you that we have the nec
essary repairs or new equipment 
that you may need to put in those 
spring crops. We also call your 
attention that we have a full 

iine of gardening tools for your 
selection in planning and plant
ing your spring garden.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

\nS f i
manufacturers mostly located 
eastern nenboard cities. They in 
furn began cutting and sewing 
the suits last winter. Right now 
salesmen for these manufacturers 
are on the road in all parts o f the< 
country selling 10 suits here, d 
hundred suits there, dependng oi»  
the needs o f the retail merchants

rssr Rtusr ros
OISTRK&SINQ SYMPTOMS O f

Gen yTsiTino'. -»la- j ' T / '  ''
YODORA

• DEODOF

«EE!

H O L D S

Headlines 
oral .Electric Co. 
half are $131,000,000, 
cent from a year ngo. 
land reduces prices 
38 models. Libbcy-Owens- Glass] 
Co. re-employs 1,400 workers J 
President John D. Biggers 
improved fall prospects for ( 
industry. Argentina to sell | 
000,000 bond issue in U.
.dustrial stocks in Jap 
21 per cent in vnluc

The First family o f  O’DANIEL NoMI
Ten’, "'ho made good with the f jV P P  PJCI n  A C  
com®0**1 Fe°plc and no doubt some ^  ^ Eil\ FIEiLLI UJr
ofile ‘" "i’1'' " ho a«-c not so CANDIDATES
(i)**011* the vote that con-

to grow ns later returns! _________
Lrt tabulated, indicate a few o f 1 Apparently more 
jljJlo called ‘ ‘High Hatters”  m ust' million voters o f  Te: 
| U,e cast 11 v°ie or so for the advice emboided in
f*my of professional politicians. ! tisenient o f  friends o! 
In the picture are, front row:! Daniel, carried in thi 

t11 O’Daniel, It*; Mrs. O’Daniel'and climbed up on th 
Lee O'Daniel; back row. gon, to give the so 

. 18, and Molly 16. * Billy candidate a r
—— ---------------------  j more than 30,000 vo

other candidates. 
Other State Races:SLEY JENKINS HOME 

k0N LEAVE FROM 
IRINE C0RP.

12 T A B L E T !

»; »■  DEODORAN

•V-ra*ElSf
W n » L _
HIS CAMPAIGNS-.

months. British 
first time 
riders

;ime ny*jei
rejj,.—

T
a )

- s f r ' '

Wesley Jenkins, local Spearman 
boy who has spent all hut seven 
months of a four years enlistment 
in the Marine Corp, traveling 
over the world, is at home on a 30 

r. (lays leave o f absence, visiting 
îth his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Jenkins.
Wesley was among the first 

of Marines thnt was called 
ghi, China, when the 

present undeclared wnr between 
kJapan and thnt nntion broke out. 

e left the States on the Marble- 
and spent 5 months in the 

International Settlement, a part 
f  Shanghi.

Asked about conditions at 
■?hi, Jenkins stated thnt they 

as near war conditions as 
could possibly conceive. The 

.ernationnl settlejncnt is policed 
troops from several foreign 

ions, each country being as
signed an area. The entire settle
ment is surrounded by a net work 
o f  defense, sand embankments.

Jenkins stated the incident of 
the sinking o f the I’anuy, was the 
most tense situation facing the 
Marines during his stay in Shan- 
Rhi. •

Asked about the people of 
China, Jenkins expressed the 
opinion that they were very pat- 
oitic. Jle .Shid that they were 

very illiterate, underprivileged 
d unhealthy.
Asked about the invading Jap

anese *-o-p- ,W " h i  ex-rcssetl 
his opinion that the troops were 
arrogant, overbearing and con- 
ttniptable. He was impressed with 
the unswerving loyalty o f all 
Japanese troops to the “ Son o f 
the Son” , Emporer, o f Japan. He 
said the soldiers were stooped in 
the superstion that regardless of 
their past life, if they lost their 
life in battle for the Emporer, 
they would have a great eternal 
future.

iked about weather condi- 
kins said it was much 

in this country, with 
m djj possible exception that it was 

-...u-Tiit colder in the winter. He 
said he only witnessed two light 
snows last winter at Shanghi.

Jenkins said the people o f 
,£hina were perhaps the greatest 

^nderprivelegcd people o f the 
,orld. He believes they have the 
•orest chance for advancement 

a happy life o f nny people he 
visited in his travel 'with the 

Marines. Jenkins said Chinese 
wou|S work ihgjtr finders to the 
bojf o f  money
, Americans regard as in-
w gniK A jt. He stated that there 
were coi»Naritively few  rich and 
Cultured people in China.

Largely speaking the business 
tablishments o f Shanghi are 

y equipped, poorly lighted 
ventilated. In the Inter- 
1 settlement^the conditions 
ch better, he said.

said there were few 
1, and most o f them 
itins and occasional- 

ivrolet, with

Another businessr 
Brooks of Dallas, leai 
six in the race for 
governor, and will he 
27th run-off electio 
Speaker Coke Steve: 

Former secretary 
Gerald Mann, Dallas 
enant governor Waite 
Houston will enter ti 
the August 27th ele* 

Railroad Coniniisajo 
Terrell leads the co 
election, nnd will be 
the August election 
Sadler.

George Sheppard, 
re-election o f comptrt 
lie accounts is nssure 

L. A. Woods, pre 
bent wns renominate 
o f public instruction.

In the Land Ct 
race Wm. H. McDona 
race with an August 
ponent, being Bascon 

Charlie Lockhart, 
Treasurer’s noniinatio

THE FLA

Hail to the Flag, Old 
On thin Fourth Daj 

For n century and a 
have floated 

So proudly in our s

Flag o f  the brave— Ii 
S o : many yea; s ng* 

Our forefathers unft 
the air

And loved and chcri

From year to yenr yc 
sed along

To those o f young* 
They have caught y 

faiing hands 
When you were 

fears.

They have carried j 
battle-fields 

And out on the rol 
When your rights w* 

Or some one thre 
Liberty.

Never a time have yi 
shores

Have they failed 1 
through

And bring you hack 
flag

The Red, the Whi

Flag o f the free heai 
By the Master’s h 

given
‘Tis for us to carrv 
v,For nil your hues 1 

Heaven.

-c-tEssT;-'

Though you have wav 
years

O’er this free lani 
It is a pleasure to se 

In the humble hoi 
tower.

Whether at home, or 
elgn lands 

This dav wo horn 
And hail you the bes 

land
The Red. the Whit 

— Virgil E. Jack

Chinaninn during hi;
at Shanghi. Jenk 

,perhaos some of-the : 
China- were drug* 

majority o f  i 
a struggle 

have an' org 
slaves

*  ..
L

a$6pSi:r
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and J. M. Blodgett 
J. F. Simm home

Gowen and child- 
the Blodgett home

-s. Lewis Meers and 
the week end with 
Parents at Pampa.

rse visited Saturday 
dny with'his brother 
oy Morse.

Irs. Edd Beck arc 
ation, Mrs, W. Y. 
accompany them as 
Bend, Texas where 
relatives, Mr, Beck 
: a fine fishing trip.

i. E. C. Hooper were 
ng visitors o f Mr. 
'. Simm.

Reed spent Satur- 
»y with her son nad 
. D. Reed.

Pwcll was a caller 
imm home Saturday

Behind

4 -

21 . . A
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New York, — Business—  
up appeared last week in the 
but persistent march toward r e j  
covery which was symbol^ 
month ago by a dramatic 
in prices o f corporate stocks and 
commodities: Shoe retailers, along 
with other dealers in consugjg»C 
goods, reported - '
provement in sales. With iot- —1 
prices generally lower than lg 
year, shoe mei'chants are ma 
every effort to d u p h c _ _ >_ ^  
the 1937 sales voltune of nearly 
three pairs for each 
U. S. From Detroit 
ithal July sales o f new 
iles may be better thnn 
total o f 188,000 cars 
it is reported 
are meeting with

fere Is The Hill Billy Family FOOTBALL CAMP MAY 
BE HELD IN PALO DURO 
CANYONS

V i
Mine Reed is spends 
ys this week with 
icr Mrs. James Reed

s. Earl Church and 
ipping in Spearman

both, \ 
industry 
mills are
o f capaci, C-w*
far in"̂ TO.'
tion last "v e k  *  -siCĉ  
since January' ? '  .

_ L  ^

Washington — : l t 
ry, it was disclosed 
ask congress ’ to" r i J  
federal, state and mun

P„. s for the annual football 
camp is well underway at this 

j time according to Coach Wnyne 
■ Wilkins. However, this year the 
! team will not make a mountain 
; trip, hut will do their training 
| nearer Spearman, where the cll- 
i matic conditions are similar to 
! Hansford climate. Plans call for 
] the camp to he hold in the Palo 
: Duro Canyon near Canyon, Tex.

NEW DRY GOODS 
STORE TO OPEN IN 
SPEARMAN SOON

ALLEN WILL NOT RUN 

IN AUGUST ELECTION

In a paid advertisement np

This week the Spearman Re
porter completed printing station
ery for the Spearman Dry Goods 
Company. The new firm, a com
plete dry goods store will open 
for business in the McLain build
ing where th- Spearman Recrea
tional cluh now have quarters. 
Roy Rurv.cll, who has been assoc
iated with his brother W. I,. Rus- 

j sell, for many years in the dry 
goods busines . will own and op
erate the new store.

j Albert Mackie and 
Russell Parsley Badly

: pearing in this issue o f the Dll* H - £4 T h u r s d a y
Spearman Reporter, Homer Allen | _________
slated that he would not allow 

| Ids name to appear on the 
! second primary ballot. Judge C.
, W. King will likely be confirm

e d  as the Democratic nominee, 
yby the Democratic committee.

from the tax exempt 
tend the income tax 'to. 

ible for Job work' employees and to porjrif 
for painting, paper! tto tax federal bonds arid 
decorating. Have ° f  federal employees with 

blc experience, and' borders. Most business nie

Tie future First family o f  O’DANIEL NOMINATED
Tcxa-s " llH -nade good with the r j l / c n  p i r i  rv f tP  IQ  
cofflP°n  J'eoPic and no doubt some ^  » 111% F lE t L L J  U *  1 0

of fc  ll<0Ple " ’ho are not so CANDIDATES
c0jJton, suijjf the vote that con- 

, Riot's to grow ns later returns! —
1,^ tabulated, indicate a few o f • Apparently more than

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely approciatc the 
! kindness shown us during the 111- 
| ness and death o f our dear 

mother. We thank you for the
. ... .. .. .  I _____  ̂ ____  ____  n half! bcautifiil flowers.

called ''High Hatters" must million voters o f Texas took the! We are truly sorry there was 
) l cast n vote or so for th e! advice emboided in a paid adver.j u mistake made in the funeral 
egmy of professional politicians.tisement o f friends o f W. Lee O’-1 nnangements which prevented the

H. J. R. No. 20

I references. 
Canadian highway.

SE THE BEST 
FUEL FOR 
INERY

t We have n proven 
oduct thnt has the 
f years o f experi- 
best o f  machinery 

refining. MAG- 
icts are known the 
• their qualtiy. Here 
County you get 

iucts at as reason- 
any on the market 

said! Other nation- 
roducts retailed in- 
r Tires, Tubes, Bat- 
ull line o f  accossor-

OIL CO.

dder this a worthy atm.

Taxation o f government bori 
should help businessmen to raisrT 
capital. Suppose a retired busi
nessman has $10,000,000 to 
vest, If he puts it in governmej 
bonds at three percent hs annul 
return would be $300,00 upon 
which no tax would be levied un
der present laws. In order to give' 
him this much net return, privato 
business, would have to o ffer  him * 
at least 10 per cent on his m oney/ 
or $1,000,000 n year. Because af-, 
ter he’d finished paying the ap
proximately $075,000 federal and 
state income tax on the $1,0 
000 his actual income w-oy 
whittled to $325,000. 
men o f wealth at present a^ 

j anxious to risk their money ill 
vate business when In man* 
stances they can get the sonul 
return by investing in rclatl 
safe government bonds.

.In the picture are, front row:i Daniel, carried in this newspaper,' Cruvcr Indies from helping in the 
fil O’Daniel, 19; Mrs. O’Daniel'and climbed up on the Band W a-[ SCI Vlct‘s-
hd 11. Lee O'Daniel; back row. gon, to give the so called 111*1 f _ Airs. Ida F. Smith and family,

HOUSE. JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an Amendment to 

Article XVI, Section 1, o f  the 
Constitution o f  the State o f Tex
as; changing the form o f the oath 
o f office for members o f  the Leg
islature and all offices o f the 
State o f Texas; providing for 
an election upon such Constitu
tional

Albert Mackie and Russell Par
sley were badly burned about the 
fuce, arms and shoulders when 
the Case Tractor they were f ill- ! 
nig with gas caught on fire. The 
small tank exploded throwing the I 
flaming gasoline over the two | 
young men.

Parsley a 15 year old lad who 
has been a member o f  a Boy 
Scout troop the past few years, 
rolled over in the plowed ground 
and extinguished the flames. He 
was only burned badly about his 
arms. Mackie was a mass o f 
flames from his waist up, accord
ing to his father Bill Mackie, 
who was some 150 yards from the 
scene o f the explosion. By the 
time the elder Mackie could ar-

Le, 18, and Molly 16.

iSLEY JENKINS HOME 
,0N  LEAVE FROM 

liRINE C0RP.

Billy candidate a majority 0f -Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wallin and 
more than 30,000 votes over the fnniily, Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Shap- 
other candidates. | *eF nnd family and Mr. and Mrs.
Other State Racci [ "  • A - Shapley and family.

Another businessman, Pierce

Amendment, and making 
an appropriation therefor.
Be It Resolved By The Legiila-] y[VC’ , .the tW°  ,ad3 had Put out 
ture Of The State of Texas:

your own Farmer- 
ss for your feed and

ain Growers, Inc.

I0T-

iol your order with 
neighbor and buy 
oil than you need, 

et attractive prices, 
ner owned organiza- 
large quantity and 
:ive prices and you 
your supplies when 

lo not have to be a
■ get the very best 
price quotations at
■ Sales Co. is the 
/one.
Sales Co.

LDING

building and clean- 
is just around the 

re fully stocked to 
your needs in this 
gc our earnest co- 
nny problems that

SE LUMBER CO.

yt - Unemployment
Reports
Amarillo Building

illo, Texas

5 FOR YOUR 
tMINC

irm weather you be- 
o f Spring Farming 
:1 wo want to here 
it we have the nec- 

or new equipment 
need to put in those 
We also call your 

at we have a full 
ling tools for your 
danning and plant- 
ng garden, 
f HARDWARE

U U f F  FORa » ym ptom s  of

U  T A B L E T !

Things To Watch For —  Com-J 
bination comb and brush, so 
the hair can be combed and bruij 
ed in one motion. Rubber 1 
pot: when the earth cakes around 
the plant, it car t>e broken up by 
merely squeezing the pot. Paper 
hag within the cloth bag o f  a vac
uum cleaner; drt collects directly 
in the paper bag. which is remov
ed bodily and discarded without 
exposing contents. Photographic . 
paper that can be developed into 
a picture merely by exposing it 
to steam.

Men’s Clothing —  Clothing mer
chants, looking for higher wool 
prices, are losing no time now 
stocking up on men’s suits, over
coats and winter underwear, mak
ing due allowance o f course for 
the possibility of a somewhat low
er sales volume this fall and win
ter than last year. In the last 
month alone raw wool tops have 
risen from 75 cents to 82 cents'. 
Supplying-Mr. John Doe with his 
new fall suit is a complicated busi
ness. Companies that make 
cloth started designing patt 
year ago. The cloth wy, t, 
in their mills last fav® 
manufacturers mostly located 
eastern seaboard cities. They in 
^urn began cutting and sewing 
the suits last winter. Right now 
salesmen for these manufacturers! 
are on the road in all parts o f the! 
country selling 10 suits here, ii 
hundred suitn there, dopendng o ii 
the needs o f the retail merchants!

Wesley Jenkins, local Spearman 
boy who has spent all hut seven 
months of a four years enlistment 
in the Marine Corp, traveling 
over the world, is at home on a 30 
days leave of absence, visiting 
With his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P O  Jenkins.

Wesley was among the first 
of Marines that was called 
tnghi, China, when the 

present undeclared war between 
ipan and that nation broke out. 
e left the States on the Marble- 
Mid, and spent 5 months in the 

International Settlement, a part 
Shanghi.

Asked about conditions at 
!(hi, Jenkins stated that they 

as near war conditions as 
could possibly conceive. The 

.ernatlonnl settlement is policed 
i troops from several foreign 
ions, each country being as

signed an urea. The entire settle
ment is surrounded by a net work 
o f  defense, sand embankments.

Jenkins stated the incident of 
the sinking o f the Panay, wan the 
most tense situation facing the 
Marines during his stay in Shan- 
ghi. •

Asked about the people of 
China, Jenkins expressed the 
opinion that they were very pat- 
ifroitic. JIc stoid that they were 
very illiterate, underprivelegcd 

<1 unhealthy.

Brooks o f Dallas, leads‘ a field oil T h r e e  M |l< lr»tssrc 
six in the race for Lieutenant; WIUSKeieerS
governor, nnd will he in the Aug. „ . . .  ^ .
27th run-off election opposing , n  US3e] ' ^r-> C. D. Haines,
Speaker Coke Stevenson. I “ n<l ° scar Archo1'. " ’ho have as-

Former secretary o f  State, the„ name o f thc “ Three
Gerald Mann. Dallas, and Lieut-1 Musketeers , know how to make a

Sectiontl. That Article XVI, 
Section 1, o f  the Constitution o f 
the State o f  Texas be amended 
to hereafter read as follows: 

“ Article XVI. Section 1. Offi

the fire.
They were rushed to Spearman 

and given emergency treatment 
by Dr. J. E. Gower and Dr. F. J. 
Daily.

ciai oath. Members o f  the i.egis-j Coordinating Committee
Hold Annual Meet Mondaylature.^jnd all officers, before 

they enter upon the duties o f 
their offices, shall take the fol
lowing Oath or Affirmation:

“ I, ---------------------— -------  l(]o
enant governor Walter Woodul o f '* 101 ‘n more mis-'solemnly swear (or affirm), that
Houston will enter the run-off in ! ~ !la 1 L" ;°  ,  s newspaper editor. I will faithfully execute the dut- 
che August 27th election. ! y Cheycnnc’ W yo’ ' es o f th<-‘ office o f

Railroad Commissioner C. V . ' .  “ ° nest, I51 I1~ U,P here ^ h in g .
Terrell leads thc count for >•„. Wl11 «o  to the rodeo soon. Haven’t
election, and will be opposed in 
the August election by Jerry 
Sadler.

George Sheppard, running for 
re-election o f comptroller o f pub
lic accounts is assured.

L. A. Woods, present incum
bent was renominated for Supt. 
o f public instruction.

In the Land Commissioners 
race Wm. H. McDonald leads the 
race with an August electon op
ponent, being Bascom Giler,

Charlie Lockhart, has > the 
Treasurer’s nomination assured.

really fished any yet or we would 
write you a good fish story, but 
will later. It is pretty (chili) up 
here.

Home Demonstration 
Agent To Meet Ladies 
Of County

o f the State o f Texas, and will 
to the best o f  my ability preserve, 
protect, and defend the Consti
tution and laws o f the United, 
States and o f this State; and I 
furthermore solemnly swear (or 
affirm), that I have not directly 
nor indirectly paid, offered, or 
promised to pay, contributed, nor 
promised to contribute any mon-

Members o f the coordinating 
committee of agriculture for 
Hansford county held their nn- 
nual report and planning meeting 
at the District court room Mon
day  o f  this week. The committee 
drafted plans for suggestions to 
the national agricultural depart
ment. One suggestion that will 
go into Washington will be a 
graduated scale for allotment 
payments. The Hansford com
mittee recommends that large 
renters who are depopulating our 
■count'’ , receive a smaller rate o f

Thc County Home Demonstra
tion Agent will meet with the ,, . . . .  . ,,.
following w— of  Hans«’o v d !th,C ®le' t,?n at "lh,ch 1 was c,cct

ey, or valuable thing, or pro 
inised any public office o f em
ployment, as a reward for the 
giving or withholding a vote at

_ | Pay, than smaller operators.

THE FLAG

Hail to thc F’ lag, Old Glory 
On this Fourth Day o f July 

For a century and a half you 
have floated 

So proudly in our sky.

Flag o f the brave— In Seventy 0 
So i many years ago,

Our forefathers unfurled you in 
the air

And loved and cherished vou so.

county t1' w i '  •• Women’s
D'Tvo’'s'rpt'n*' ’•'•.l-s.

Mrs. O t Williams, August , .
12tb ” :".q o’clock Medlin Com- £ 1“ ! d i ° 1,tJ?e , ! ,CCt0.r8 
munity

M-s J. F. Cower, August 11th 
oV 'o-k ' ’nen-man.

Mrs Hi'- Wilbanks. August 9th 
° ’30 o V o  k. vu th  east Spearman 
Community

Mrs. Roy Wilmeth, Miss Lucille 
Maize and Miss Orene McClellan 
left Wednesday for an extended
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

- v .  4 , 4 4  p,ayo hopes his
tutional Amendment shall be suh-i L M )̂c ^ac*< Sunday), 

of- this,
State, qualified to vote on Consti-

ed So help me Cod.”
See. 2. Thc foregoing Consti

tutional Amendments, at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 
•1938, at which election each

“ FOR the Amendment o f Ar-

i sfv . -- r> rhn-f h. August ■lth'ballot shaI1 bave Print<?d thereon, 
2 :0P O’clnc'-. Blodgett Com- \ th? J ^ d!l.

I v.- r. Snivoy. August | ti?Jc . ? VI’ V o f J.thernCon
j 3rd '!:3n o’clock. Gruver Com- 

mr n ' y

Asked about the invading Jap 
ann o t-n-'p- Aen’ -T-n ex-rcssed Fron’ to year you have pas-

Headlines'
oral .Electric Co. i 
half are $131,000,000, 
cent from a year ago. 
land reduces prices u;
38 models. Libboy-Owens- Glass'! 
Co. re-employs 1,400 workers j 
President John D. Biggers 
improved fall prospects for  ( 
industry. Argentina to sell i 
000,000 bond Issue in U. » 
dustrial stocks in Japan d r /
21 per cent in value inv 
months. British 
first time 
riders rejjss*

r v / "

his opinion that the troops were 
arrogant, overbearing and con- 
t ’ mptable. He was impressed with 
thc unswerving loyalty o f all 
Japanese . troops to the “ Son o f 
the Son” , Emporer, o f Japan. He 
said the soldiers were stooped in 
the superstion that regardless o f 
their past life, if they lost their 
life in battle for the Emporer, 
they would have a great eternal 
future.

,sked about weather condi- 
nkins said it was much 

in this country, with 
possible exception that it was 

u- f̂iit colder in the winter. He 
said he only witnessed two light 
snows last winter at Shanghi.

Jenkins said the people o f 
Qhina were perhaps the greatest 
* ,nderpriveleged people o f the 

,orld. He believes they have the 
orest chance for advancement 

a happy life o f any people he 
visited In his travel 'with the 

Marines. Jenkins said Chinese 
wouJSk work -featr, fingers to the 
.boj*’ Y N w flb  o f  money

t . . Americans regard as in- 
ign&CAjt. He stated that there 

were coilNaritively few  rich and 
ultured people in China.

Largely speaking the business 
stablishments o f Shanghi are 

y equipped, poorly lighted 
ventilated. In the Inter- 
1 setttemenlrthe conditions 
ch better, he said, 
ins said there were few 

and most o f  them 
and occasional 

lyrolet, with

. '•
... : - \\  .

sed along
To those o f younger years

They have caught you with un- 
faiing hands

When you were filled with 
fears.

They have carried you on the . 
battle-fields

And out on the rolling seas
When your rights were trampled |

Or some one threatened your] 
Liberty.

Never a time have you left these] 
shores j

Have they failed to carry you. 
through

And bring you back the same old ( 
flag

The Red, the White and Blue.

Flag o f the free hearts and home
By the Master’s hands were 

given
‘Tis for us to carrv you on;
u For all your hues Were born in 

Heaven.

Though you have waved for many 
years

O’er this free land o f ours,
It is a pleasure to see you there

In the humble home or lofty 
tower.

Whether at home, on sea or for
eign lands

This dav we honor you
And hall you the best flag in the 

land
The Red. the White and Blue.

— Virgil E. Jackson.

Chinaipan during his 5 months

C '-e r  eom: -i:ri ies have not 
mad" noro'iFm-nt for meetings 
which will be announced later.

All women interested are in
vited to be present.

Radio Star

Manv in th-. . o f i 0 / wnl wel
come th ' announcement by Har
ley Sadler, that Wiley “ Flash”  
Walker, will be a member o f his 
company th'r. year. He will be 
favorably remembered as a mem
ber o f the team o f Lew and Wil
ey, The Boys from Alabama 
Since leaving thc Sadler Show, 
some five years ago he has made 
quite a nsme for himself in the 
radio world. Ha- ing h:s own pro
gram, as a Mistaining feature over 
the i;adio station In Memphis,

stitution of the State of Texas, 
changing the form o f the oath 
o f office for members o f the Leg
islature and all officers o f  the 
State o f Texas.” '

“ AGAINST the Amendment of 
Article XVI, Section 1, o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as, changing the form o f the oath 
o f  office for members o f  the 
Legislature and ail officers o f 
the State o f Texas.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against 
so as to indicate whether he is 
voting for or against said pro
posed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation or
dering an election in comformity 
herewith to determine whether 
or not the proposed Constitutio
nal Amendment set forth herein 
shall be adopted, and the Gover
nor shall have the same published 
«s  required by thc Constitution) 
nml laws o f this State. -

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thous
and Dollars, ($5,000), or so. 
much thereof as may be necea-| 
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
o f nny funds in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expense o f  such publication 
and election.

• * * *
The above is a true and cor

rect copv.
EDWARD CLARK 
Secretary of State.

Just
Received

Have just received a 
»arge stock of Ameri
can Hammered Piston 
rings.
10 per cent discount 
on all rings sold, for 
ten days starting Aug. 
1st.
Come in and see us.

Walden’s

GOING ON A 
VACATION?

When you check up your car, and prepare for the 
trip THINK ABOUT INSURANCE.

Don’t let our s.lggeiticn spoil your trip—but we 
believe there is 
tion time when 
times at home.

more travel hazards during vaca
tion in normali f f  kattic is r.eavie

BE PREPARED

Carry Insurance so that you will be protected in 
case of accidents.

Hansford Abstract
P. A. LYON, Mgr. Phone 42

Sincere Thanks
To the many friends who, by their vote, approved 
my candidacy for re-election as County Commis
sioner.

With a pledge that 1 will try always to serve 
your best interests honestly and impartially, 1 soil- 
pit your vote in the run-off on August 27.

C. W. K ing
COUNTY COMMISSIONER r

Hot Weather Talk
Now is the time to appreciate your natural GAS 
nr.d the .Cool and Comfort it affords you in your 
Kitchen.

LET GAS BE YOUR SERVANT

Cooking, Hot Water Heating, Refrigeration 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL SERVANT ON THE 

AMERICAN MARKET

Spearman Gas Co.

■ A

“ Leto's”  for the Gums

stay at Shanghi. Jenkins said that Ton 1 He will appear at each per-
_ — - -1   ___ _ M it . 1 ■ ■■   1  ~ * ' . « «  iUn U n.llnit Q h Alt’ If!,perhans some of-the 

China- were drug 
ma'jorlty o f  tl 

a struggle 
have an* q 

slaves

«Cbf the Sadler Show, In 
~Ytelth_ Lew

Do your gums itch, burn 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your money If the 
first bottle o f  JiT-ETaS”  fail* to 
satDfv '  " >

Expressing My Thanks
To the voters of Hansford County for the vote you 
gave me at the Primary election July 23rd.

You may be sure that I appreciate this large maj
ority vote and will endeavor to repay your con
fidence with the very best of public service. I 
greatly appreciate the many friends who worked 
in my behalf not only in Hansford county but over 
the 84h Judicial District.

.

V

‘ * V

‘
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'SOCIETY
BfACGETT - NEWCOMB

I ---------( A  'Wedding o f  interest to Hans
ard county people "a s  solcmni- 
Jd at the home o f the Baptist 
(stor, Rev. E. Gregory, Archer 
ty, Texas, Sunday July 24th at 
p. m. Miss Willie Marie Baggett 

.laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Baggett, o f  Archer City, became 
‘the bride o f Robert Newcomb, 
ton o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. New
comb o f  Spearman. Rev. E. Greg
ory, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church o f Archer City pronounc
ed the vows.

The bride " ’as attractively 
dressed in a dress o f navy blue 
with accessories to match.

Those attending were the 
bride’ s parents and close relatives 
o f  the groom.

Before the marriage ceremony 
a wedding dinner was given in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

vjtoberson, grandparents o f the 
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb are at 
home to friends in their apart 
ment in the McLain building.

POPULAR SPEARMAN 
COUPLE MARRY AT 
GREENVILLE

NOE • MARSHALL FRESH ; n  [ /a  small anfount ul

SPEARMAN BOO KCLUB

The Spearman Book Club met 
with Mrs. Lloyd Campbell Tues
day at 10 a. m.

“ The Great American Novel” 
^ by Clyde Brion Davis was review- 

;ed by Mrs. Marvin Chambers. At 
noon a luncheon was served to 

4 jthe following members, Mesdames 
1C. A. Gibner, Bruce Sheets, Bill 

fHutton, Marion Glover, Marvin 
I Chambers, Will Miller, guests 
I  Mesdames, Tad Platt, R. B. 

Archer Jr., J. B. Cooke, R. E. 
Lee and the hostess.

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
CIRCLE

Mrs. W. M Glover was hostess 
to members o f the Blanche Rose 
Walker circle o f the Baptist Mis- 
sionery Society at her home in 
Spearman Wednesday afternoon. 
The lesson “ Larger Stewardship" 
and the 21st chapter o f  Acts was 
led by Mrs. W. D. Cooke.

Present were Mesdames, Bob 
Baley, J. E. Gerber, Jess Edwards 
W. L. Meek, W. D. Cooke, D. M. 
Jones, Deb Kirk, Carl Hutchison, 
gests Mrs. Rippy and Mrs. Ira 
Pearson o f  Pampa.

LEAGUE PICNIC

Last Tuesday night the follow
ing enoyed a picnic at Old Hans
ford— Florence Holton, Georgia 
Maize, R. L. McClellan, Rosa 
Lee Clements, Elsie Porter, Paul 
Buchanan, Louise Linn, Martha 
Delon Kirk, Merrlyn Snider, Ver
na Gail Allen. Bruce Douglas, 
and Mrs. Jake Clifton and Rev.

“ £^ M. Brown.

The story below was re-printed 
from the Greenville Banner.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. England, 3818 Houston, was 
the scene o f  a lovely home wedd
ing on Friday, June 22 at half 
past five o ’clock in the after
noon, when their daughter, Miss 
Ruby England became the bride 
o f James Elma Gunn, son o f  Mrs.
J. 1'. Gunn o f  Spearman, Texas.

The single ring service was per
formed in the presence o f the im
mediate family and a few  loving 
friends, by the bride’ s brother, 
Rev. Leon England.

The improvised altar was ar
ranged in front o f  the mantle 
and was backgrounded with hand
some ferns arranged on either 
side were tall white standards 
filled with pink gladioli and blue 
bells and the mantle was drnped 
in flowers o f  the same color. 
Ewin seven branched candelabra 
held tall cathedral tapers which 
were lighted for the ceremony by 
Misses lma Ruth and Moorene 
Ward.

For the nuptial prayer the 
couple knelt on a white satin 
covered prayer bench.

For the wedding music Miss 
Lenora Andrews sang “ I Love 
You Truly”  and “ At Dawning” , 
with Miss Alta Merle Little play
ing the piano accompaniment. 
Miss Little played Lohengrin’s 
wedding march for the process 
ional and during the ceremonj 
she played “ Indian Love Call.”

The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father. She wore a 
smart afternoon go "n  o f  white 
Alcncon lace over white satin 
with white picture hat and white 
accessories. Her flowers were 
white asters fashioned in an arm 
bouquet and tied with white tulle.

Mrs. Marshall Masters stand
ing by the bride received her bou
quet as the marriage vows were 
pledged. She wore a formal 
o f  green taffeta with corsage of 
Talisman roses.

An informal reception follow, 
ed the ceremony with Mrs. A. O. 
England receiving the guests, as
sisted by members o f the wedding 
party. She wore a frock o f  white 
swigs with navy blue dots and 
white accessories, and her corsage 
was o f gardenias. Assiting in re
ceiving also was Mrs. L. A. Ver- 
bick, Mrs. Jack Atchley o f De- 
Kalb, registered the guests iq the 
bride’s book.

The wedding o f  Evelyn Fran
ces- Noe, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Noe o f  Sunray and Warren 
I. Marshall o f San Marcos was 
solemnized Wednesday, July 20, j 
at Amarillo. Rev. Lem Hodges 
of San Jacinto Baptist church 
officiated using the ring cere
mony.

Miss Noe attended State 
Teachers College at Canyon for 
t"-o years, but took her B. S. 
degree from San Mnrcos Teach
ers College in 1937. She tnught 
in Leesville near San Antonio the 
past year.

Mr. Marshall is principal o f 
the Union School near Leesville.

GOODWELL TRIP

Hill Billy Coffee. Try the Gov- 
ernor (to be) favorite coffee, 
You will be glad you did. Ask us 
new low price on lots o f “ Hill 
Billy,”  Beautiful Texns( hte song 
printed on the sack) and “ Silk 
Floss”  flour.

Received new shipment Quaker 
egg mash and growing feeds, Sup
reme quality Bolginn binder 
twine.
R. L. Porter Grain & Seed Co.

We Deliver Phone 175

•» ■>*■*<*•* o.yv»..» above or
'  •flow the county figures.RAINFALL REPORTED

IN GRUVER AREA X -„*  ̂ The closing date for accepting
--------------- | applications for  crop insurance is

Rninfall South and West of [August 31, 1938, which means 
Gruver was reported Wednesday | that those who hove not made an 
o f  this week. From 3-4 to an I application to date should do so ns 
inch, wns the report received m jsoon ns they can in order to allow

Members o f  the Epworth 
League attending the encampment 
at Goodwell last week were 
Verna Gail Allen, Eileen Tomp
kins, Florence Holton, Eileen 
Davis, Georgin Maize, Oletn Sum- 
rail. R. L. McClellan, and Brother 
Brown. They enjoyed it very 
much.

PRINTERS DEVIL GOES 

FISHING SUNDAY

I went fishing yesterday.I 
caught two fish. One weighed 
about two pounds. The other 
weighed about one half o f a 
pound .

Jack Atchley o f DeKalb: Miss
Lutie Mae Harrison of Jackson
ville; Mrs. J. A. Manning nnd 
Mrs. Carl Locke of Sulphur 
Springs nnd Miss Bertha Stolp of 
Commerce.

Two Matinees

Sunday ............
2 & 4 P. M. 

Shirley Temple
IN

"Little Miss Broadway”  

ELLIS THEATRE

Perry ton, Tex.
^ V V W .V .S V .V .1 .1 .1

Spearman. No moisture fell in the 
immediate Spearman area.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Gunn 
i Represent Hansford In 
Dalhart Parent

--------------- -I
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elma Gunn will I 

represent Hansford county in n 
pagent “ Calvacnde o f  Time”  to 
be staged as a part o f  the X1T 
celebration at Dalhart August 
8-9. Mr. and Mrs. Gunn vyill be 
costumed and represent one o f  
the past presidents nnd wife of 
the U. S. A.

time for the County Committee

forwurd
heSdosing dat.. .

Further- informal1 __
obtained by calling at

w

NO. FOUR
— Continued from page 1—  J 

for  any time throughout the year 
when it is determined that n total 
loss o f the rcop has occurred. At 
this time an adjuster will im
mediately make a report and in
demnity will be paid. Pnrtial loss 
es will be paid at harvest time.

The adjusted nverage loss for 
Hansford County is 1.0 bushel 
per acre. The individual records 
for  the base period, 1930 to 1935 
inclusive, are on file in the Coun
ty Insurance Office for each farm 
in the county, and from these the 
individual loss is figured and then 
adjusted to the county loss.. This 
represents the premium to be paid 
by the Insurer according to his 
interest in the crop. I f  his interest 
is only 25 per cent o f the crop,( 
he would pay only 25 per cent of 
the total premium for the farml 
to insure his interest in the cropi 
Most farms in the county will j

v->

31— NO. 33

Expressing 
To The Voters Q 

Precinct No. 1
t  nearlyy\ i *  *  *  *  *

/
For the many friends who gave me 

and influence during the primaryse.

i:

July 23, 1938, I wish to exprQs^^^thai

After careful consideration, IJiavefplly d 
ed that I will not place my name on .the A  
27th run-off 2nd primary election ballot.

Homer Allen

°'l f.
•0

n s fo r
)0 Available 

For Purchase Of Farm 
3y Qualified Citizens

/  £*-jigricu lture Henry A/WroH

MARY MARTHA’S

Mrs. Joe Hatton was hostess to 
the Mary Martha Missionary Soc
iety July 27.

Mrs. C. A. Gibner gave the de
votional.

Mrs. R. E. Lee gave the “ World 
Outlook”  program assisted by 
Mesdames John Berry, and 
L. M. Brown.

Delicious refreshments, were 
served to Mesdames John Berry, 
Bill Miller, S. B. Hale, Jr., Bruce 
Sheets, Fred Daily, C. A. Gib
ner, Eddie McCauley, L. M 
Brown, Robt. Douglas, R. E. Loo 
Freeman Barkley, Van Earl Steed 
Raymond Kirk, R. B. Archer, Jr., 
Ben Beck, and two visitors, Mes- 
damps Lewis and Elma Gunn.danms

/

The dining room "'as decorat
ed in bowls and baskets o f  garden 
flowers, and at one end o f  the 
lace laid table was the three
tiered wedding cake which was 
topped with a wedding ring and 
centered with a minature bride 
and groom At the opposite end 
was the crystal punch bowl. The 
bride cut the cake which was ser
ved by Mrs. Clyde May.

Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Gunn left for a bridal 
trip and will be at home in Spear
man, Texas. The bride traveled 
in a navy corded sheer with 
white accessories and corsage of 
white gardenias.

Mrs. Gunn received her de
gree from East Texas State 
Teachers College and for the past 
three years has been an instruc
tor in the Spearman Public 
Schools.

Mr. Gunn has a degree from 
the West Texas State Teachers 
College. Canyon and is now 
principal o f the Spearman high 
school.

Out-of-town guests were Mr

L e t  M a r t h a  L e e
HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR 
BEAUTY PROBLEMS___

DRY SKIN . . . OILY SKIN . . . .

BLACKHEADS .............. ENLARGED

PORES . . . .  WRINKLES AND 

SAGGING MUSCLES . . . . .

We invite you to visit our Store the week of 
AUGUST 1st to 8th

To meet and consult with MARTHA LEE’S 
Personal Representative

MISS BETH HALE *

Who will analyze your skin . . . giving you expert 
advice upon your individual beauty problems . . . 
with special instructions in MARTHA LEE’S 
method of treatment . . .

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW FOR YOUR

Martha Lee French Pack Facial
and instruction in the art of Personality Make-Up

(This service is complimentary to our customers, through the 
co-operation of MARTHA LEE)

Spearman Drug Co.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

T H A N K S
e

To the voters of Hansford County for the 

splendid vote given me in the Primary election 

Saturday July 23. I appreciate your confidence 

and will continue to serve you faithfully.

F. J. “ Fred”  Hoskins
DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK ^ m

To The Voters Of 
Precinct No. 1

This will express my sincere thanks for the vote I f 
you gave me in the July 23 Primary Election. I h r  A '-**  
appreciate the vote; and the help of friends during fv '. fG -s , moi*ture nn immediate need asr  r  , - 6  I  ;; t t y  most crops, with the exception of
the campaign. ■  *  “  cotton> hnVo matured.

M. R. Grandon

unties 
itary

_J)S^j£griculture Henry A .'^ a lla ce  
to participate in,the coming-year’ s 
tenant purchase Kfer\ program, ac
cording to Word' received here to
day by Thomas L. Taylor county 
Farm Security Administration su
pervisor, from—Regional Director 
L. H. Hauter m Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. Taylor said this means that 
Ithe program will operate *n Hall, 
Hansford, Floyd, Randall and 
Wheeler counties this year. The 
funds allocated to this part o f 
Texas for these two counties for 
he . fiscal year ending June 30, 
£19, are *174,500. 

ielections o f  counties are made 
on the basis o f farm population,

I prevalency o f  tenancy, types of 
..farming and geographical distri- 
4[loj4ion. Floyd, Randall and Whcol- 
AgV*y°unties were the first in this 
"Y ff*  o f  the state to participate 

in the program which was inaugu
rated last year. Ten farms have I 
been bought in these three coun- ' J 
ties todate.

Under the program, authorized' t  
by the Bankhead-Jones Farm Ten
ant Act, loans will be made to u 
limited number o f qualified farm 
tenants o f Hall, Hansford, Floyd, 
Randall and Wheeler counties for 
the purchase o f farms. These loans 
will bear three per cept. interest 
and may be made for a 40-year period.

It is «:pceted that applications
for 1 v. 1 L .-..cept’bd a., toon 

a u • an Ten**■ can be 
nidi’. Opening date for making 11 
indications, Mr. Taylor said, will I 

announced in the newspapers.. 
IIow cw i, only tenair. farmers re
siding in the five counties "il l  lie 
eligible to file applications.

Santa Fe Report Wheat 
Harvest Far Short Of 
Early Estimate

Weather in North, Central nnd 
East Texas early in July was gen
erally hot nnd dry followed by 
light to heavy rains which were 
o f benefit to nil growing crops, 
according to report on agricul
tural conditions by representatives 
o f the Santa Fe System Lines. 
Only in a few sections is further

H

.1

STARTING 
AUG. 3-4 

SPEARMAN

2 NIGHTS 
ONLY

Harley 
Saddler

New Stage Show 
40  —  People —  40

BIGGER AND BETTER 
In Person— Added Feature

L E W  C H I L D R E
THE BOY From ALABAMA 

RADIO, STAGE, and RECORDING STAR 
With WILEY WALKER and Hi. Fiddle

SINGERS —  DANCERS — 'JUGGLERS
NEW

PLAYS
ADULTS/25c

• the

NEW NEW !
V0DIVIL FEATURES |

Curtain Ri.e.

| r T ’ C CP
“**~^Au.pice. 

Fir*

An Appreciation
Your splendid vote of confidence inspires me to 

carry on to the best of my ability the duties of the 

office of State Representative from this District. I 

am deeply grateful for this expression and shall 

strive in every way to continue to merit your 

confidence.

(I

SINCERELY,

V
J

T h a n k s  T o  
The V oters

I greatly appreciate the vote.'^co. sai’̂ ^nceJ' ^  f r 

Hansford county voters given me at the 

election July 23rd. /
f  -n

I again pledge the best possible service to the vot

ers of this county.

Mrs. May Jones
COUNTY TREASURER \

cotton, hnve matured.

Harvesting and threshing of 
wheht nnd oats virtually hns been 
completed. While n good propor
tion o f oats has been forwarded 
to elevators, low prices are caus
ing much o f the crop to he held 
at points o f production where it 
will be fed to livestook.

Corn, with the exception of 
| lnte fields, mntured under fnvor-
I able conditions. Production for

state is estimated at 85,104,- 
‘".Jj /V bushels, compared with 72,- 

/^Al8,000 bushels Inst year. Coiv 
1 sidcrablc corn hns been cut for

fodder nnd is in the shock.

Due to decrease in the cotton 
acreage, there has betn a mark
ed increase in acreage planted 
to feed crops which are gener
ally in good condition. Both milo 
nnd kafir in the southern areas 
are ready for harvest.

Ranges nrw-an,^jrly^eood eon- 
<U0oni jp : ample
-^kvKrcAtjnt- eteedA*'-' .
.^JjjBjJgenoral, Texas whent yield 
wnfSjUappointing, nnd with har
vest finished, it is evident that; 
total production hns fallen under i 
that o f last year. The last official | jnf> 
estimate "'ns 35,397,000 bushels ip]a 
which is quite a contrast to pros-1 sor 
pects earlier in the season. •

Account o f  low prices nnd the 
recent Federal loan announce
ment, the whent movement so fnr 
has been rather slow, much of 
the crop being held on the farm 
or in locnl elevators. Many farm
ers are planning to take advan
tage o f  the wheat Insurance pro
gram for 1930.

Grain sorghums nnd sudnn 
^ are fully up to normal, and

s .
i

:A 4 * * ® * r 3T«d.»‘.

L. x ^

fnern! outlook for 
promising.

feed

x . : ; ;  ■ • - • .
t


